
Folly-that coiturrem—ateeons sess ion.
After the closeofour report, yesterday,the

lowing hills were consideredin theSenate: Th.
bill to provide for the bolter security of ltVes cf
posengeis on' board nfrveslels propelled by
steam. It requires that every steatfrvessel,. of
over 100 tons, carrYing.passengers or freight,
shall be supplied , with double action steam
pumps as a.means of exhausting leaks, which
shall be opermed:independent,ofthe machinery
ofthe Vessel Airtended,to'idlOw the ''Partial
use, in lieu of life-boats, of life-rafts and cork
life-mattresses, with bread and water comport-,
tnents; The, ;bill";amendatory 'an;
fixing certain rules and regula-
tions for preventing collisions on
the water, approved April 29th,.1804, declaring
that articleell • and 13'.do not, apply to two
ships, which must, if both. keep on their re-
spective courses, keep clear of each other, or
where.a ship sees another ahead crossing her
'owncoprse;,htit to cases in which by day each
ship Weis theinist of the other In a line' with
her own, and,when4t night each sees both the
side lights of the other. The billlo,reorganize
the Marine Hospital Service and to .pro-
vide for 'the relief of sick and dis-
abled seamen was, considered. It autho-
rizes the creation 'of tt'' fund ler the

• purpose named. Collectors of Customs are di-
rected to collect from vessel owners or mas-
ters, two cents, per day for every seamen on
board United States vessels arriving from
foreign ports, or on registered vessels in the
coasting., tra de who shall have been employed
on said vessel since she was last entered at any
port of the United States, which said sum the
master or owner is permitted to retain from
the wages of said employes. The bill author-
izes the appointment by the Secretary of
the Treasury of a Supervisory Surgeon
of the Marine Hospital service, at a
salary of $2,000, who .shall make
monthly reports to the Secretary. The
fund is to be employed under the direction of
the Secretary of the Treasury for the relief of
sick and disabled seamen. Mr. Hamlin moved
to reduce the • assessment from 00 ,to 40 cents
-per mouth, and remarked that' thse hospitals
Were necessary,, in view of the iniprOvident
character ofsailors as a dais, that they were
faithful defenders of the flag, and were justly
regarded as the wards of a . generous govern-
ment. After a dischssion, the amendment was
adopted and the bill passed: Mr. Morrill (Me.),
from. the Committee of Conference of
the two Houses on the , bill supplying defi-.
cienciei in the appropriation for the Naval
service, made :a report ' fixing the
whole amount of appropriation at two million
dollars, which•was concurred in. The fol-
lowing bills were also passed : To pay R. P.
Parrott $12,198 35 for building an iron light-
house at Cape Canaveral, Florida., To admit
free of duty certain printed ehromos of Indian
paintings. To amend an act entitled an act
to authorize the Secretary of the Treasitry to
licenSe yachts. Mr. Wilson introduced a joint
resolution directing that no speech not actually
delivered in Congress shall be printed in the
Globe, which was immediately passed. On
motion of Mr. Chandler the New York and
Washington Air-line Railroad bill was taken
up. Pending its consideration,. the Senate
went' into Executive session, and shortly after
adjourned.

In the House Mr. Butler (Mass.), from the
Reconstruction Committee, reported back the
Senate bill removing political disabilities from
between four and five hundred persons iu vari
ous States. Some, eight of the persons .em-
braced bad been elected to office in Mississippi,
and if this bill were not passed? they would be
disqualified. Mr. Whittemore offered, as air
amendment, the*House bill embracing, about
two thousand names. Mr. Logan, from: the
Committee on Military Affairs, _on the subject
of the sale of cadet appointments, reported
that the Committee had taken testimony in
the case of B: F. Whittemore, member
of Congress from the First District
of South Carolina, which testimony,
together with the statement made to the com-
mittee by Mr. Whittemore in exculpation of
himself, he submitted to the House. The
committee having carefully considered thegame, have come to the conclusion that in
making the appointments to the Military and
Naval Academies from the &strictrepresented
by him, B. F. Whittemore had been influenced
by improper considerations; they,therefore,sub-
mitted the folloWing resolution: " Resolved,
That B. F. Whittemore, Representative in
Congress from the First Congressional 'District
of South Carolina, be, and is hereby expelled
from his seat as .a • member of the
House of Repreientatives in the Forty-first
Congress." The Clerk then proceeded to read
the testimony of Messrs. Cathcart, Dailey and
P. H. Kegler, of New York;. General Schoeff,
of Washington, and E. P. Brooks, newspaper
correspondent, and the exculpatory statement
made by Mr. Whittemore. ' The report and
testimony and statement were read by the
Clerk, the report being signed by Messrs.
Logan, Cobb, Packard, Stoughton, Archer,
Morgan, Slocum and Hoge. Mr. Logan, Chair-
man ofthe Committee, rose and said: The
House had just heard read the evidence taken
in the case of Mr. Whittemore, and the
statements which that gentleman had
submitted, to the Committee. lie had
no' desire to preclude Mr. Whittemore from
making any statement now to the House if'he

-desired-,-bitt if Mr. Whittemore did not so de-
, sire, he (Mr. Logan) would not diseugs the
question at all, but would leave it to the House
to decide upon the evidence and explanations
:,übmitted, the resolution which he had re-
ported, and which was the unanimous voice'
of the Committee. Mr.'Butier, of Mass., pro-
posed the following resolution : " Resolved, •
That B. F. Whittemore, a member of the
House, be permitted to appear at the bar
of the House on Tharsday next, after the
morning hour, to be heard in his , defence, and
show cause, if any he have, why sentence of
expulsion shouldnot be passed against him, as
recommended by the Committee on Military
Affairs; and that, iu the meantime, the evi-
dence be printed. " Ile said that, whatever
might lie the impression of members on hearing
the evidence read, and whatever may be the
feeling with which they regarded the transac-
tion, it was but • due to themselves that
they should give a hearing at the bar
of the House to the party implicated, :at
such a time, as short as might be and yet
long enough for him to prepare himself, on
that very momentous question to him, as well
as to the House. After some remarks, Mr:
Logan took the responsibility of saying for the
committee that the committee was willing that
the matter should, be set down for a hearing .at
2 o'clock an Wednesday. The previous ques-
tion was moved and seconded, and Mr. But-
ler's regolution was modified, directing M.
Whittemore to appear at the bar of' the House
at 2 o'clock on Wednesday next, and that the
evidence be meanwhile printed. The resolu-
tion as modified was agreed to without any ne-
gative vote. The House then, at 5 o'clock,
adjourned. °

Chesapeake and Ohlo Railroad Enter
prime.

Prominent among the great works of in-
ternal improvement now under construction
must be ranked the extension of the Obese-
peake and Ohio Railroad from its present ter-
minus at the celebrated White Sulphur Springs
of West Virginia to the Ohio River, at a point
of most favorable navigation. Independently
of a ,similar amount of private capital, 'the
State of Virginia expended upward of $5,000,-
000 before the war in aiding this great line, so
as to establish a short, easy, and economical
pee of cormutpication between her unrivaled'
harbor and the 'Western railroad and water
lines. Nearly two-thirds of the necessary ex-
penditure has been made ; and under the ails-

pices of some eminent New Yor' railroad
builders and capitalists, the road is soon to be
completed. -

By this line the distance between the gteat
cities of the Ohio arid .Mlisissippi.., -Valleys, and
reliable ocean navigation will be' reduced, and
at the Bailie time superior grades obtained for
the transportation of Western products to the
seaboard. The Kanawha Valley, through
which the-road passes, abounds In' superlot
cannel andsplint coal, A hundred miles east, '
and less than a hundred miles west, also near
the line 'of the road, are vast deposits of iron
ores,, which specially need the latter 'coal - for
the production of 'a perfect metal. • The local
traffic froth this :source, as well as from the

transportation of the products of the vast fer-
tile region between the Shenandoah and the

Cumberland rivers—wheat, tobacco, live stock,
timber, &c.onust be immense.

The portion of the :road now in operation
(227 miles) is already doing a satisfactory busi-
ness from local sources merely. When the
line is Completed to the Ohio, it must, from its
prominence, take rank of a great Through
Line.

Messrs: Fisk and Batch, the Well. and fa-
vorably-known New York. bankers, are the
Financial Agents of the Company, and among
its Directors are' the names of C. P. hiunting-:
ton, of the Central Pacific Railroad; William
H.Aspinwall;A. A. LoW, David Stewart; 3. 0.
Clarke, Pliny Fisk and Wm: Wllatch, of New
York, with other prominent citizens of Vir-
ginia. This infusion of'northern capital and
energy, into the enterprise ,an indication of ,
the soundness and ultimate greatness -.Of its
business. • r -• • •

The first mortgage bonds of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Co. (of which an ektended account
will be found in another column), are offered
in a shape, and with such backing, as to:eom-
mand the attention and confidence of those
having money to invest either in mindl or large
sums. These bonds obviouslypoSsess the el-
ments which will make them safe and popular..

THE NEW CATHOLIG DOGMAS

The lEcelesiastical (Vinous , in. the New
Dogmatic Scheme Proposed to the
(EcumenicalCouncil.
BERLIN, Jan. 6.—The Augsburg Universal

Gazette, frequently used by the Bavarian , Gov-
ernment as the medium .for making public
intelligence respecting the Council at Rome,
has published the Canones de Eeelesia, being
that part of the Syllabus in the new dogmatic
scheme laid before the Council expressed in a
positive form. I give these canons from the
German translation as follows:

OF THE (MIMI OF CHRIST.'
CANON I. Whoever says the religion of

Christ consists and is expressed in no particular
communiity established by Christ himself, but
is duly observed and exercised by individuals
for themselves without regard to any corn-
munity which is the true Chinch of Christ—let
him be accursed.

CNll.Whoeyer says the Church has
received' from Christ no defined and unchange-
able constitution, but, like other communities
of men, has been .subjected •to changes and
alteiations in different times, or can be sub-
'ected to them—let him be accursed.

CANON M. Whoever says the Church of the
livine promise is not an external and y,isible
‘omnmnity,but altogether internal and invisible

let him be accursed.
CANON IY. Whoever says the true Church is

hot a single body, but consists of tbe different
and scattered communities of Christian name,
and is poured out over the same, or, the differ-
ent communities diverging from each other in
their confession of faith and separated from the
ttnioirform. as members'or parts, the one and
universal Church of Cliiist---let him be ac
cured. '

CANON V. Whoever says the Church. of
Christ 'is not. a community altogether neces-
sary to eternal salvation, or, man eau be saved
through the exercise of any religion—let him
be accursed.

CANON' VI. Whoever says that intolerance
with Which the Catholic Church regards and
condemns all religious sects that have separated
from her, isnot prescribed by divine law, or, as
to the truth of religion only 'speculations and
not certainty exist; and consequently all' reli-
gious sects should be tolerated by the Church
—let him be accursed.

CA ON VII. Whoever says even this Ciu►rch
of Christ can sink in darkness or be polluted
with errors throdgh which she may go astray
lion► the blessed truth of the faith, depart from
her original state, or, corrupt and degenerate,
may cease to exist—let him be accursed.

CANON VIII. Whoever says the existing
Church of Christ is not the best and highest
institution to • obtain salvation, but that an-
other is to be 'awaited through a uew and more
perfect potiring out of the Holy Ghost—let
him be accursed.

CANON ix. Whoever says the infallibility
of the Church is limited to that which is con-
tained in the Divine Revelation, and does not
extend to other truths which are necessary
that the treasure of theRevelation remain per-
fect—let him be accursed.

CANO'N X. Whoever says the Church is not
a perfect society (societatem), but a collegiate
body (collegivm), or, she is placed in the gene-
ral community or in the State in such a way as
to be subject to temporal aulhority—let him
be accursed.

CANON XI. Whoever sayS the Church con-
secrated by (lod is a communityof equals (the
bishops, indeed, have un office and a duty, but
not a power of governing in themselves, con-
ferred-Upon them by the holy consecration,and
which can be •freely exercised by them)—let
him be accursed.

CANON XII, Whoever says from Christ, our
Lord and Saviour, power has only been granted
to His Church tocounsel and persuade and not
to command by law and punish and compel
the erring and stubborn by means of external
condemnation and wholeSome penalties—let
him be accursed.

CANON MIL Whoever• says the true Church
of Christ, outside of which no one can be
saved, is another than the one Holy Catholic
and. Roman Apostolic Church—let hint be ac-
cursed._ .

CANON XIV. Whoever says the Holy
Apostle Peter has not been consecrated by
Christ as the first of all apostles and the visible
head of the militant church, or be has only
receivedthe dignity of a primate and not the
primacy with actual power in himself—let him
be accursed.

CANON XV. Whoever says it is not through
the consecration of Christ himself that Peter
has continual successors in the primacy over'
the entire Church, or the Roman Pope is not
by virtue of Divine right the successor ofPeter
in this primacy—let him be accursed.

CANON XVI. Whoever says the Roman
Pope has only the office to superintend and
conduct, but not full and supreme authority
over the entire Church, or this his authority is
not regular and immediate over all Churches
—let him be accursed.

of thepolitical state,or in the public opinion of
men, or the claims of the Church donot extend
to these actions, whereby she can : express her-
Self upon that which is allowed and-that which
Is, tint allowed ; or, something can .be , allowed
by Virtue of civil ight which is not allowed by
divine or ecclesiastical right--4et, him be ac
cursed. • •

CAllorr XXI. Whoever says the laWs of the
ChUrch have no abiding force.'except so far as
theYare confirmed by the sanctions of the civil
authority, or the_civil-atitiitity has; by virtue
of its sovereign jurisdiction,,the'right to judge
and condemn in cases of religion—let him be
accursed.

CITY,..IIULLFINIV.

special meeting of the Board of School
Controllers was held yesterday afternoon, at
their room, Sixth said Adolph streetsf to take
action .on the rePort of the, Committee on
Compulsory Education, appointe'd at the last
Meeting,, M. HallStanton tu 'the chair. The
committee reported an sad to provide for the
eitucation of children residing in the First
School district of :Pennsylvania who have not
and do not attend any public, private or paro-
chial school, and to require them to attend
some public school, and for ascertaining the
number of such children now living Within the
limitofof said district, and, for, other, ,purposes.
A preanible then folloWS, setting forth that
there are at least 20,000 children, :between six
and eighteen years ofago, who have. not and.
do not attend, any school, and who do not
receive any instruction whatever; and that as
ignorance is said to be the handmaid 'of vice,.
and the absorption upon reaching their majority
of a large number of such persons , into the
body politic, with all the rights of citizenship,
but with no proper fitness for the exercise.
.and enjoyment of such privileges, cannot be
otherwise than injurious to the best interests
of society; and that it is the duty of
a State to provide for ' the education
of its children, in : order to prevent
vice and to prOmote virtue, law and order.
Then follows the enactment,: Section first re-
quires, that every person having under their
control a child between the ages of six and
sixteenyears, residing in Philadelphia, shall
annually send such child to some public school
in said city for the period of atleastsix months
consecutively. For every neglect of such
duty the party offending shall forfeit to the use
of said city twenty dollars, suit for which may
be brought by any citizen before any magis-
trate in thecity, andrecovered as in othersuits,
reserving to the party-tire-eri4t ,titt-tir-Igipeal. lf,
however, it should be proved on the trial
of any person that he or she was not able, by
reason of poverty, to send such child to school,
or that such child has been otherwise famished
for a like period by an attention to some private
or parochial school, with the ineans,of educa-
tion, or has already--acquired—the• ability to
read and write with proper facility, or that his
or her bodily or mental condition Is suckas to
prevent attention at school or application to
study for the period required, the penalty
before mentioned shall not be incurred. The

• second section prohibits the admit-
tance of children Co public schools who have
not been vaccinated. The third sectionauthor-
izes the Mayor to furnish the Board of Control
all the official facilities now possessed by him
in ascertaining the number of children in at-
tendance at private or parochial schools, and
those that donot attend any school at all. The
fourth section gives the Board power to adopt
such rules and regulations as, will enable, them
to carry out the foregoing act. The fifth sec-
tion provides that the act shall not take effect
until September 1, 1870. The report closes
with a resolution that the • foregoing
draft , be approved and forwarded
to Harrisburg, and requests the President Of
the Board to transmit to the Speakers of the
respective Houses a communication stating
that this Board will heartily approve the pas-

eof a law requiring that all children be-
tween eight and sixteen years of age, who re-
'side in Philadelphia, and who do not attend
some private or parochial school, shall be re-
quired to attend some public school in the said
city. The report was ordered to be printed for
the information of the membersby a vote of 11
yeas to 8 nays. The Board then adjourned to
meet on March 7.

—Stated meeting ofthe Exec,utive Committee
of the Board of Tmde was held last evening,
President, John Welsh in. the chafe.- The new
members elect were alt presen't.:, The 'standing
committees were appointedas follows : Foreign
and Coaitwisn Commerce—Messrs. Whisor,
ITatham, T. C. Hand, Wetherill and. Gillespie.
Inland Commerce and Transportation—Messrs.
James, Morris„Allen, gall and lloffman.i t Do-

' meetic Productions—Messrs. Tatham, McCam-
mon, Stokes, Dougherty and Bullock. Cur-
rency and Banking Messrs. Wetherill, Grub)),
Wood, Sender, Durborow. ,Arbitn4kiila-L-
MeSsrs. James, Sender; Buzby, Bail AO Gil
lespie. Resolutions by Mr. Buzby, in favor of
a Postal Telegraph system, were referred to
the'o Cominittee on inland Commerce awl
Transportation. The Special Committeehaving
in charge the subject of the immediate forward-
ing 'of goods to the port „of destination was
continued with the direction to urge the pas 7sage ofthe bill recently reported by the Com-
mittee of Commerce in Congress. The Com-
mittee of the Month are Messrs. Grubb,Souder
and Stokes.

—Last evening an exhibition of stereopti-
con dissolving views was given at Horticul-
tural Hall, for the benefit of the Newsboys'
Home, by Mr. 0. IL Willard. The hall was
well filled, about 800 persons being present;
and the exhibition passed off successfully until
about 9 o'clock, when an intermission of ten
minutes was announced. During this inter.'-
'mission the apparatus containing the gas used
for producing the oxy-bydrogen light exploded,
with a noise that was heard some distance
from the building, and particularly among the
audience in the Academy of Music, andcreating
the greatest consternation among the , au-
dience, a majority of whom rushed tor thedoor.'
The gas had been turned off when the ex-
hibition commenced, so as to give a better
eflect to the views, and when the explosion
occurred the room was left in darkness, thtis
augmenting the excitement, and causing many
persons to cry out with fear, while a number
attempted to quell the excitement by begging •
the audience to be quiet, as all danger had
passed.. Several ladies fainted, and a number
of persons were slightly injured about the face
and head, among whom wasDr. Hutchins.- -A-
hoy had his hair singed and one gentleman had
his whiskers burned off by the gas. The
glass in nearly all of the windows was • also
broken, 'and'in the rush settees were over-
turned and broken. The alarm inside soon
spread outside, and police officers
rushed in and did much to-
wards quieting the audience, so that they could
be dismissed in an orderly manner. SeVeral
fire companies were attracted to the spot, a
rumor having spread that the hall was on fire,
but fortunately their services were not needed.
The lantern used was placed in the middle
aisle, and near the centre of the hall, the views
being thrown upon a screen or curtain on the
stage.. Near the lantern were two large gutta-
percha bags, one containing hydrogen and the
other oxygen gas, and connected to the lantern
by gutta-percha eubes. On both the bags were
heavy weights, and it is supposed that some
boys removed the weights from one of them,
allowing the gaiS from one to mix with the
other in undue proportions, thus causing the
explosion.
—The sources other than loans and taxes from

which we derived our income for the past year
were as follows: Highways, $38,577; City
Railroads, $17,221 ; Water Rents, $842,444;
Fines and Penalties, $4,525 ; Pawnbrokers'
Licenses, $5,355 ; Gunpowder Licenses,
$45; Theatrical Licenses, $900;
Petroleum Licenses, $900; Prison,
$21,000; Poor, $26,050; Health, $21,-
435 ; Police, $1,336 ; Sheriff, $1,173 ; City
Solicitor, $36,415 ; Markets, $50,508;
Wharves and • Landings, $58,339 ; City
Property, $17,337; City Ice Boat, $1,937;
Miscellaneous. $7,603 ; Park Commission, $6,-
772 ; Survey; $3;740 ; Interest on Bonds, etc.,
$1,615 ; Dividends on Stocks, etc.,5477,124;
State Appropriation to Public Schools, $50,-
000; State Tax advanced in 1866, $277; In-
spectois of Steam Engines and Boilers, $lO,
856; Superintendent of Highways, T wenty-
second Ward, $17,369 ; Commissioners of
South Street Bridge, $1,000; Discount on an-
ticipated payments of Temporary Loan, $162 ;

Overpaid Interests returned, $11,007. Total,
$1,739,634.

—The office of the Receiver of Taxes was
crowded yesterday with citizens desirous .of
paying their taxes for 1870. The receipt's at
the cline of the day amounted to nearly $550,-
000.

•—Aitated meeting 'of the Board of Sur-
voyers was held .yesterday mernirig,'at their
rooms on Bouth Fifth street. President'ltneass
in the chair. The business transacted was as
follows: A change of ' grade was ordered on
Cresson street; between Coulter and ' Grape,
Nanaynnk. The' Board approved a plan of
the revision of the lines of Powelton avenue,
from Forty-second to Market streets. Setvera
were authorized to be constructed on Ontario
street, between Girard avenue and Thompson ;

on Ninth,.Diamond .and Franklin streets, front
Norris to Dauphin; on Wilson street, between
York and Dauphin; on Whiter street, between
Tenth and Eleventh ; on Main street,between
Levering and Grape. The following sewers were
also authorized to be constructed at private
expense On Twentieth street,between Spruce
and Howell.; on Chanceller street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth'; on Mascherstrept,
between York and Cumberland ; and on Philip
street, between Diamond and Susquehanna
avenue.

—According to the City Controller's report,
ending with the 31st of December last, the•
character of thewarrants outstanding was as
follows: • Department of ' City .Controller,
$6,266 ; City Commissioners,•sl39,63l ; .Clerks
of Councils, $27,'211; City Ice Boat, $57,037;
Markets, $78,572 ; City Solicitor, $14,472 ; City
Treasurer, $6,149; Fire, $56,1871; Highways,
$28. 3,000; Culvert Lean No.' 2, $11,001;
Health, $122,850; Lighting the City,
$223,471 ; Police, $408,525; Defence of
the City, $1,709; Guardians of the
Poor, $170,422 ; Prisons, $71,971; 'City Rail-
roails, $2,089; • Public Scbools, $019,418;
School Loans,l and, 2, $6,102 ; Survey,
$15,616; Receiver of Taxes, $14,857: Water,
$233,004 ; Water Loani, Nos. 2 and 3,527,446;
Park Loan, $4,`239; Board of Revision,
'F35,065 ; Park Commission, $18,246 ; Police,
and Fire Alarm Telegraph, $22,565 ; Inspec-
tor of Steam Engines and Boilers, $5,510;
Commissioners of Public Buildings, $7,332.
Total, $2,692,313.

CAMDEN IR°SNIP.
—Thirty-five excursions have already been

engaged for Atlantic City over the' Camden
and Atlantic Railroad for the, coming season.

—Last night ice was . formed more rapidly
on tLe ponds and' streams in the vicinity of
Camden than at any time during the present
winter.

CANON XVII. Whoever says an hidepend
ent ecclesiastical authority like that which, ac-
cording to the dogma of the Catholic Church,
has been imparted to her by Christ, and a
sovereign civil authority cannot exist side by
side in such a way that the rights of both be
preserved—let him be accursed.

CANON XVIII. Whoever says the authority
which is necessary for governing .the civil state
is not from God; or, no submission to the
same is due according to the laws of God; or,
the same is opposed to the natural freedom of
man—let bhp be accursed.

CANON XIX. Whoever says all laws exist-
ing among men are derived from the political
state; or, no authority exists outside of that
so imparted—let him be accursed.

CANON XX. Whoever says the sovereign
rule for public and social actions, in the' laws

—An appropriate observance of the anniver-
sary of General Washington's Birthday will
come off this evening at the Camden County
Court House, .under the auspices of the Order
of United American mechanics. • •

—ln the various churches of Camden the
revivals which commenced a few weeks past,
and were attended with such signal results, are
still progressing, and give indications of vast
increase to the membership.

—About forty tine and elegant cottages will
be completed in Cape Island by the time the
season commences. Other improvements are
going forward there which will add much to
the attractions of thatcity.

—ln consequence of the recent sudden snap
of cold weather, the committees of the various
benevolent societies of Camden were yester-
day active in bunting up and assisting the de-
serving poor within their respective districts.
Quite a number have thus been aided. •

—One of the most thickly democratic pre-
cincts of Newton township is named "Goat
Town," in deference to that passage of Scrip-
ture which says that, at the great and notable
day, the "sheepsball be placed upon the right
hand and the goats on the left. Democratic
goats likewise.

—Four men, giving their names as DoUgh-
erty, McDowell, White and McCabe, Went on
a bender on Sunday night, and • indulging
pretiyfreely in logwood and benzine—vul-
garly called "Jersey Lightning "they got
bent. They forced themselves into a public
hoUse in South Camden, and "cut up high
shines," as Mrs. Mary Ann Sage testified, who
lodgecoMplaint against them. The Mayor
held them to answer the charge of assault at
court.

—The Republican City Convention of
Camden has been called for Monday night,
the 28th instant, to nominate the usual city.
ticket; consisting of candidates for Mayor,
Marshal, Treasurer, Solicitor and Surveyor.
The Ward and delegate meetings will be held
the present week. The Democrats of South
Ward'have called their Ward meeting for
Thursday night. It is generally believed that
the contest for the victory will be pretty warm,
as both parties are anxious to secure a majority
in Council.

—Rev. P. L. Davies has resigned the Pas-
toral charge of the Tabernacle Baptist Church,
in Camden, to become Pastor of the Berean
Church, in New York. Mr. Davies is,an able
and eloquent preacher, and since his connec=
tion.with the Tabernacle Church, be has. lifted
it from infancy to mature manhood, and it is
now on a basis of success. lie has been its
Pastor for six years, and will take with him the
best wishes of all with whom he became ac-
quainted ofeach denomination.

—Companies B and C of the sth Battalion
New 4erseyState Guards, of Camden, went to
Burlington, this morning, for the purpose of
assisting in a grand parade in honor of Wash-
ington's Birthday. Before leaving Camden
they paraded through several of the principal
streets. lit Burlington they werereceived by
Company A of the same battalion. These
companies are all handsomely equipped, and
made a decidedly imposing appearance. The
military spirit is on the increase in Camden.

COP-AItVN=WITP.
DISSOLUTION OF CU-PARTNERSHIP.

—The partnership existing between the under•
signed, under the firm of W. 11. SMITH Sr. CO., Brew-
ers, Is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons hating claims against the firm will please present
them, and all persons indebted to said firm will please
make payment to ROBERT SMITH, at the brewery,
northwest corner ofFifth and Minor streets.

W. D. SMITE:
February 14,1870. ROBT F. 6311T11.
Thu subscriber gives notice that ho has resumed the

business of BREWING lately r conducted by hie sons,
W. D. and ROBERT F. SMITH, trading as W, D.
SMITH & CO., at the old Mond, northwest corner of
Fifth and Minor straote, and solicits a continuance of
the patronage formerly enjoyed by him and his sone.

February 14, 1870.
fen 6t* ItOBT.

PERSONAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
tho undersigned has made application for the re-

newal of Certificate No. 4, dated July23, 1868, for 206
shares in the Capital Stock of tho' Bloomsburg Iron
Company of Philadelphia, issued to, the under-
signed,

• ANNA L. BODMAN,
Guardian.

Caro W.lll. E. B. Bakar, 127 Baca atreot.
Pitmanal.rulA. Jan. 81.1870.feltu thBt"

cOTTON.-175 BAL'ES—CIOtTUN. IN
store and for fu,lo by 0001111,AN, 11.1:q3SIIILL4

~ 1110Lootnutatroot.
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AIiCTSVAIErrrk.

BS THAYER'S BENEFIT,
• WEDNESDAY' FEBRUARY 29416110

TiREWP4 BRILLIANT GIIABAUFEIS.
Commencing with Tom Taylor's, humorous oOntedy of

BABES IN THE WOOD ;

CB, THEHUMMING OF THE BEETLES.
Mr. Jeremiah Beetle( first. Dina.... MR. CRAIG
Elm Arabella 8eet1e..,.., , MRS. THAYER

.! Cast with thO strength Of tho Company.
Followed by the beautiful petite Comedy, from the

French .efDhLICATE GEOUND • 08. ,PARIS /N 1193.,
Pauline • MRS. Jongpilaw

Concludingwith. igie..'or4's greatest effort Ong MOM
comical burWagite,, ;DON UMW •.‘•

,Hai o
Zoe

MR. CRAIG.
MR. JOSEPHs Suit na MRS. THAYEIt

During. _She evening a. beautiful Selection of MU6IO
from the Orchestra, conducted by Ghas:Doddwoith.Bok Book now open... ' 4011.th uuw 41

VALNUT STREET THEATRE, .THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, Feb.22,
econd Night of the distinguished Actor and Actress.

; Dlr. and AirstHAIIIIY WATKINS, •
in their,Grautl BoreariticarishOrAinti 01'TRODDEN DOWN ; OR, UNDER TWO 'FLAuS.
Forgto McCarthy W ATKINS
Blanche Desmond. with songs ' ' ROSE WATKINS

TUESDAY AFTERNOON. February r2,
. , WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,

WATKINS GRAND MATINEE.
• NQT GUILTY SHORTLY,

AURA REENE'd L,Begin8 at 8.
1J ! • CDEBTNUT-BTREET THEATRE.

CROWDED EVERY EVENING II •
' _LAST N !GOTS POSITIVELY OF

MD. •FDAtili., r4AeirOvelu las wonderful inu*Efpnli, att ,Twit BADGEB, , BADGER.in Boneledult'slntonk'Dremabt •:

THE STREETS OF NEW YORTi,
Gen. GRANT.Jr.,_ns the Boot-Black.FRIDAY—FAREWELL BENEFIT OF MR. MAYO.
SATURDAY-.•-hust Noldnect TEE

aRS. JOHN DREWk 3; THEATRE. •

' Bergitin &Monk.
DOUBLE BILL—COMEDY AND BURLESQUE.MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS,

!no LOVE CHASE.. • r
CONSTANCE- ' 5110.J01.1:1 DREW

Followed by Craig's Burlesgue,
DON JUAN.

WEDNESDAY—BENEFIT OF, HRS. THAYER.,
THURSDAY-BENEFIT or MISS_LIZZIE PRICE.
I,IIIDAY—BENEFIT OF.alr. and Mr6. STODDART.
SA fURDAY—BENEFIT OF F. F—IdACKEY.

rpHE GREAT CHAMPION. CIRCUS,
11 TENTH AND CALLOWIIILL STREETS.

Mrs, CHAS.' WARNER Direetress.
EVERY EVENING ata o'clock. - •

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. AFTERNOONS,
o'clock. ' I

EXTRA PERFORMANCE TUESDAY AFTERNOON,
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY:

The Great Nile. EMILIE HENRIETTA,
CHARLES FISII, and the whole 'tar Troupe.

Educated Dogs, Ponies, litotes and Horsesat, every En.
Urti.iontent,

Admission 7lcents ; Children under 10 yeare,ls cents ;

Wormed 'chairs, GO cents each.
Respectable Parties desiring Benellta slonld 10145 at

Ticket °nice. ,

CONCERT • HALL-THE PILGRIM!.!.
SECOND WEEK! GREAT SUCCESS

EVERY EVENING. r EVERY EVENING.
Crowded. Ito and entlanalaatic audience?' greet It,

The press praise and indorse It. Ificiersed by the Clergy,
front the pulpit, its the arandest, mold sublime and soul •
enchanting collection of beautiful and Costly .Paintings
ever exhibited In thin country.

The Music and Descriptive ,Lecture and the Grand
Transformation Scene In the masterpiece of the day.
Matinees on Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons, at

• 2.130; Ereidoge at 8 n'clock. •
SEE TILE PILGRIM I SEE THE PILGRIM !

Adedeelenilk tante'. Beaerredt3eate, 7scta. Children
25rents. felll •:it

CIO.NCERT AND nECITATIONS.—
V MONITOR TEMPLE, No. 63, invifrs all to a
nleasant 'entertainment, ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
Tenth and Chestnut. TUESDAY EVENING, Feb.22l.

Mmdc—lrma and Watohlngtort Giros; Fulmer, Cohly
and others.

Reoltations—Prof. Admits, ShoeMaker, Mrs. Wanon
and others.

Tlekets, LU cts. AdMitting.thres, $l. Al Trampler's
and at the door. fe2l-2t'

• -

AJIJPREZ & BENEDICTS OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Arch.
Matinee Wa.hitzton'e Birthday, o'clock.

THIS EVENING. DUPREE a BENEICT'S
Ohrantic !Castrate totro,luce

First Time—Great Fares. 'lobar! Make-Mrs.
theeoral Weal;. imgagement Mr. Dougherty

ugavinietit Great Tenor, Dir. D. S. Vernon

ITIEMPLE OF' WONDERS—ASSE3IBLY
1 BUILDINGS.

SIGNOR BLITZ, •
ASSISTED Di( lIIt SON THEODORE.

Every evening at 7.'. Battle:es on Wednesday and
Saturday at 3. All the blodern and Ancient Myaterlea.

'FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
, WALNUT Street, above EIGHTH .

Immenee RUCC.IA Of 3. 11. BUDWORTII, the Gnat
Dutch C. in. in him S..ngs and D't

4111,•. DE ItOSA anal LUPO •

in two Grand Ba

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE

'IRE FAMILY RESORT.iIattYCKOSS 4' DIXEY'h MINSTRELS,
ICYLRY EVENING.

• J. L. IJARNCROSS, Manager:

TN STITUTION FOR THE BLIND,
Twentieth nod Race streets. Exhibition every

WEDNESDAY.at Mi P. M. Admission, 15 cts. f0124..tfi
Q.EISTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.—

Mtlbfral Fund Hall i 1919-70. Every SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, at 33,1 o clock. ocl9-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS, •CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.
Open from 9 A. M. to b P. M.

. Benjamin West's Great Picture of
• CHRIST REJECTED

Is still on exhibition. lett-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY, Oilier, Nu. Ci South

FOURTH Street, Pnit., ,,DEl.r IDA.. Dec. 22. 1569.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Transfer Books of the

Company will be closed on FRIDAY, the list inst., and
reopened on TUESDAY. January 11, It7o.

A dividend of FIVE PER. CENT. has been declared
on the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National
and State taxes. payable in CASLI,on and after January
17,18701 to the holders thereof as they shall stand regis-
tered on the books of the Company en the list Instant.
All payableat this office. All orders for dividend must
be witnessed and stamped.

de22- 60t§ S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

tut. NOTICE.—APPLICATION HAS
been mode to the Philadelphia and Gray's Ferry

Passenger Railway Company for a Certificate for Niue
Shares of the stock of said .Company, in lieu of a
certificate for Nine Shares of the stork of sald
CotuPani,datedJan, =, ItSiti,tmd numbered 412. Series B.
issued to AT,FRED W. ADOLPH. and now standing.
in his name on the books of the Company, whieli
certificatehaft Mon lost or destroyed. /a3l

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
AND NAVIGATION COMPANY,

TREASURYDEPARTMENT}PHILADELPHIA. January31,/870.
Certificates of the Mortgage Loan of this Company,

due IStarch 1. 1570, will be panel to 'holders thereof. or
their legal representatives, on presentation at this office
on atnt after that date,from which time interest will
cease. . &SHEPHERD,. . .

fel tu th e
-

-

-
rn Treasurer.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OFTH E
Anthracite Fuel Manufacturing Company are

hereby notified to attend, a special meeting on the Bth
day of Atarch,lB7l). ittS o'clock I'. It., at the °Mee of the
Company. W.W. corner of Fourth and Walnut streets,
for the purpose of increasing tiei amount of capital
stock.

By order of the President.
fel:I-in-3t*1 THEODORE BERGNER", Secretary.

•

[u. OFFIC E ENTERPRISE RAIL
ROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPIITA, February 9, 1870.
Notice is hereby given that the last instalment of five

dollars upon each share of stuck of the Company nut
full paid has 1 een called. and that the same ix due and
payable at the office of the Company, No. 407 Library
street, on 6r before the 24th day of February. 1870.

By order of the Board ofDirectors,
fellf-th R tuGt§ P. C. HOLLIS, Treasurer.

01rFICE OF THE PRESTON COAL
I AND IMPROYNMENT COMPANY, PIMA-DELTHIA, NO. 326 WALNUT STREET.

' • FEBRUARY P301.1870.
At it rieetinv ofthe Board of Directors held this day.

a /florid/1d of SEVENTY-VINE CENTS a sham was
declared, payable the /st of March. The transfer books
will be closed on the Zith proximo.

fell 12t § JOHN IL WIESTLING, Treasurer.. •
OFFICE OF THE PRESTON

COAL AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIANO. 82a WALNUT STREET.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders wilt be held
on WEDNESDAY, March 2, at 12 o'clock M., at the
ufllci of the Company.

At :the seine meeting will be held en election for
Directors to serve during the ensuing year.

JOHN 11. WIESTLINO,
fell t tnb2 Secretor/.

OFFICE OF THE CANNON IRON'
utDr. COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA. FOb. 17. 1870
Notice ie hereby given that an Inetaliment

CENTS per share, oneach and every share of the capital
stock of the Cannon Iron Company,has been called in,
payable on oc before the first day of March, 1870, at the
office of the Treasurer, No. 324 Walnut '.,treet, Phila-
delphia. • ,

liv,order,ofthe Directors,
B. A HOOPES, Tromirer.

OFFICE OF HONEY BROOK COAL
Ikr.Y. COMPANY, 2119 WALNUT STREET.

PutLanur.truta, February 8,1870.
The Annual Meeting of !Stockholders and election for

Directors of this Company will be held at the Coln- ,
tiny's (Alice on WEDNESDAY,• 2.3 d instant, at one
o'clock P. M.. 8. McILENRY,

fe3 12 16 18 22 ' fiecrotarY. '
n- OFFICE , OF,. THE DELAWAREU. COAL C9)IIP.ANY., , •

Pult;aniu.llllA, Fl'brllarY 24 1874:'
.The amnial meeting of the Stoc.kheitlera of this Com. •

many, and an election for Directors, wilibe held at N0...
316 Walnut erect, on WEDNESDAY, the 26th Oey, of
March next, et 12 o'clock, A. M.
felt 270 ' • J. N. WHITE Presithint.. •

1221103
ORGANIST.—A LADY COMPETENT

to fill the position desires a situation no organist in
a church or chapel in Philadelphia or vicinity. She is
familiar with the Episcopal servieo• Address P. 11.'633
Yineatreet. City. fe2l2t*

-visa B.4ItRELS .14IGHT;OOLI
*red sweet Fish Oil, low-prieeiL for sato by RIDW

. 'ROWLEY, 16Routh Ft out otroot.

4ROII.3TREETRgaIDEN0111111;
Port SALE.

.N0.1.922 'ARCS STREET*
Elegant Brown-Eitone Itesidenoe, three stories sea

Mansard roof ; very ooroinodions, furnished with every
moderlipOiOatttence, hint la ',tory ougetlet lowl3substaidluirwilaristr Loge red front OT 150foot des. itg
Cuthbert street,'on Which 11 &Wed handsome Mot •
Enable and Coach House,.

J. M. OUMMET b 80N8.
733 WALNUT Street.•sedo aro

ge FOR SALE--DW,ELLINGS
734 Pine, Isl6o. 1624Yine;ipi,00,

1127 Elleworth. 4,301i. 1013 Wharton, $3130,_1030 Visitor, s4,®o. 1327 N. Eighteenth, 3.200.
NEED. tIYI.V STI4II,

-... : : • 003 Eauth Eouriltstreat.Kfe21.6t6,,; .

iffl' FOR BAL ' .—WEST P: . DEL=
surtuA —Modern Residence; Hansardroof (N0.5014
8 Forty•P00011,1 street, three-story , pointed stone; 12
rooms; 40 by I.OP. House stands 20 feet back fromstreet
line; od terrace; nldeniarrat bleadsoixteSteno wallour-
mounted with iron railing, all Improvements; beautiful
locution. rimy. SYLVESTAB, :89 south Fourth
street. fell (Itt.
-0111- POtt SALE-VALUABLE (CORNER)

111.181NE98 STAND; 0 fronts; N0..310 North-Ninth
btreot, corner of Wood Street; 'extending to' Ridge
avenue—Lome, substantial, 05i-StoryDrick Disslll7;in stood order. Immediate" possession. FIi)CD. BY -

VESTER, 208 South Fourth. fe2l-6t
FOR SALE—DESIRABLE REM-

BEIROB, 1834 Pine street. , Excellent ,ordert 4004
faistion;replete.with conveniences. FRED. /MAYES-

TER 208 South Fourth. _fe2l-00____

el FOR SALE—MODERN R ES"-
mitdeuce, with large alto lot, No. 1307 Filbert street.
86 by 74. New k three-story back. buildings. All the
modarn Improvements. Intine ,repair, Terms to suit.
Low price. FRED. SYLVESTER, 203 South Fourth
street. . : • • 1'4144
in FOR BALE-BUPERIOR I Et 3 I:-

donce,Franklin fltrnet. Three-story brink, three-.
st..ry doubleback buildings, large,lightand airy rooms.
Lot, 25 by 215. dciuthern expesure. In perfect
Two baths, 2fine brick heaters, 2 ranges, ate.
nYLVICBTInt,26ii8. Fourth street. fe2l-6t*
CA; FOR SALE.-VIR 'MODERN BRICK
Ma and Brown stoop. ReptdOnes,

No. 19.35 SPRUCE Street,
funitsbeil or unfurnished.

Car be seen between tlie., bolus of 3 and 5 by applying
on premises. fe2l 6t'

sl IF trii, 43ALE.—MOVIMESERN T.
Story Erick Dwelling, 519 8. 'Ninth et. EirerY 92F1-Yen euco. Inquire on the/ Promises. • tnYa-thobtlitut

Ma WEST SPItLICE STREET—FOESALE
-The <lE3lllO,lw Building Lot lie. 2102 Spruce

street. 22 feet front by 150 feet deep to a street. .T. M.GUMAMY A SeNti, i. 13 Walnut street.

VI neAr arSaTilsii.leAri lSTREET,-FURnE.T7FrOR
every, COurlmfVfiCO3 built and furnted;a t 'l lirr i etf ir gohTtitvrln itbsitsurwriormanner.und lot 2.13 fret deep through to Ban•
nom street, situate west of Elzhteunth street. J. M.
GU.M.11,1:1 SONS,733 Walnut street.

0.. " NrENV 11E0WN STONE HOUSES, NOS.
1220,m, 20j0 SPRUCE. STREET. POR SALL

F NISHED WITH WALNUT INEVERYTSU-PERIOR 31ANNER AND WITH MODERN
CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN.' 42UI3 HPBUOICSTREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4 (PUIANDE
P. N. . 14113.1411

F 011 E. ALi E—THE HANDSOALE
" Drown Stone and Premoced Brick Dwelling. NO.Mi

prucd street. All and *eery improvement*. Ball r...
n.

remain, if&tired. Almo, a Dwelling, Ito, 22256ornettstreet. All ltaproveruentm. Immediate poeseemloa for
both; and other property for male. Apply toCOPPUCK
.k JORDAN,eM Walnut street.

• frt GERM ANTOWN.—FOR SALE—THE
handwine stone c4;ttnir, ',Runlet! Northwest cor-

ner.P,ast Walnut lane and 31orton street, livery city
convenience and In perfect order. Grenada well shaded
by full grown trees. J. 31. GUII3IEY tc SUNS, 793
Walnut street.

GERNIANTOWS—FOR SALE—TWO
Iftinew pointed Stone Cottages, with every city con-
venience. Built In Lest mariner. and convenient to
Church Lane Station, on Germantown Railroad. Price
suck) each, J. 31. GU3I3IEY S• SONS, 733 Walnut

fp FOR SALE—HAND:4O3IE MODERNne.wnce, with !denserd roof, three story double
back buildings, every convenience, and lit, 135 feet deep
to a btreett,ituate on'tieventeenth street, below Spruce,
J. M. GUMMEY & t31./N8,733 Walnut street.

FORSALE—THE HANDSOME
Sild.fdur.story Residence, with three-story doubieback
buildinfts.and hatingevery modern convenlegca and Im-
provement, 'Moat° No. UN Spruce street. Lot 25 feet
front by 155 feet deep to It al feet wide street. J. M.
GtI.4I3IEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

WEST PI {MADLY,P IA P 110Pk;
TIES For Sale, WM. B. WEIR,

fe37.4t• Jb Chestnut street.

fP FOR SALE.—DIVELLIHUS-
-1331 North Twelfth street. Three-story moderu

dwelling.
• 14=1North Twelfth street. Three:story modem dwell-
ing.

=V/ North Twelfth street. Three-story dwelling with
three-story tenement on tear of lot.

1.29 South Tenthstreet. Three•ntory
WS South Third street. Three-story ilweli lug.
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Three-story

brick ttwelliug
BUSINESS I' /PERTIES.

604 SouthSecond street. Three-story brick. 22 by 1.0.
20) North Eleventh street. Four-story brick. •Id by33.
421 Reed street. Cornerstore and dwelling.
tO3 SouthSixth street. Tavern and dwelling.

1435,Pabsyunk Road.
,ROBERT GRAFrEN SON.

No. 537 Pine street.
el FOR SALE—SEVERAL HOUSES
lei at Cape May, N. J. R. J. DOBBINS. Luker

felSf m w 3t*
/ER(.;FLA_N'r [TALE, N. J.—BUILDING

filteo fur bale, five minutes' walk from Welwood

THIRTY MINFTES IMOD FRONT AND
tlifroas iv-s

ilade/pkia. .Address J. W. TORREY,
(0911110 No.lo' Chestnut street, Philadelphia,

L'Olt SALE—TEN ACRES OF GROUND
on Gray's FerryRoad and Schuylkill river

(MARLIN RHOADS.
N0.36 South Seventh etrect._

TO RENT.

CREF.SE &...1561cCOLLUM;:ii-EAL EBTATI
AGENTS.

__oMce,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Gape
Island, N. .1. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous ofrenting cottages during the season will agog/
or address asabove.

Itespecttntlyrifer to Clhu.A. limbioam, HenriMariaFrancis Mollvain, Augustus Merino, John D 113,15
W. W. Juvenal. fa&

TU RENT, -

STORE, N0.313 COMMERCE street,
IS by 100 FEET.

Apply to . 'W. A. KNIGHT,
delBs to th-tr 611 Commercestreet.

WI TO LET—THE RINE HOUSE , 416
South Broad. Apply to H. R. JONES,YOZ.lValaval—__ _

street. tel9-12t*
__-

kr!! TO RENT.—A HANDSOMEJ.W.iii_COuntryResidence, Ilny's lane, G.rmantown.
A handsome country residence, Manheitn street, Ger-

mantown.
A dwelling house, 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-

mantown.
A dwelling house. No. 1541North Twentieth street.
A dwelling house, No. 21:30 Walden street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and

above 'tenth street. Room for throe horses and car-
Haim. Apply to l/t/PPUCK S JOILDAN, 433 Walnut
street. - -

4#'4---... --(THTITECTiI ALLEY, NO. 217, FOUR-
aI story brick Storchor.se, with cellar, to renby

.1 11. MORRIS,
=North Tenth street. _

fel FOR RENT.
L. A Furnished House ; modern conveniences ;
twenty-two feet front; lot, HO by 30 feet side yard, ten
feet; three-story back buildings; five minutes' walk from
Broad and Chestnut. To rent for six monthsor a year.
AdderPR•' FILBRR7," BULLETIN Office. fell tf §

in FOR RENT-CHESTNUT STREET.
desirable property northeast corner. of

Otestnut and Eleventh streets • will be improved.
MARKET f4TßEET—Valuable store property, 40 feet

front. southwest corner of-Blxth street.
Four•story wtore, 617 MARKETstreet.
VINE STREET—LargeDwelling, suitable for beard-

ing-benne, situate N. E. corner Eighteenth and Vino.
.1 . & BONS, 733 Walnut street.

_

MI TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTHETkV-Elio
TEENTLI street. Portable heater, range, bath,

hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Bight
rooms. Apply on the premises. ttogiff

iTO 11,ENT—A DESIRABLE OLlN-
try place of nine acres, on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, eight miles from the city, alk Minutes partlystation. Housecontaining eleven rooms; is fur-
nished. Plenty of shade, fruit ;coach-house, stable and
every convenience suitable fora summer or permanent.
residence. Rent, eBOO. Address " PENN," Ilutaxavir,
yrno4. m w .3t*

o.v 1D11431E1344Vel

4, T......p. LONDON KlTO.Br-
ener, or ELITOPettII Ranges, for' families, hotels
or public institutions, in twenty different,sizes.
Also,Philadelphia Hauges, Hot Air Pommes.

PortableHeataril, Low down Grates, Fireboard Stoves.rptfto Bonen, Stew-hole Plates Broilers. Hooktaaj

• Stoves, etc., wholesale and retail b il the manufacturersiSHAR Edt THOMSON,

notan vit f Smi No. 269 North Second street.

l'3°apnioN & SONS,oI.I324L OateriB ASTI TNBI Dlao
Opposite United Otates

, anufacturers of LOW DOWN,
' • PARLOR.,

CRABBER,
OFFIOR.,„

And other ORATES, ,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fir ;

_ WARM-AIR, PURNACIES,
For Warming Public , and Privato Buildings,

BROLSTERS, VENTILATORS,
AND

_ OIIIMNRF OAPS,
000EIRO-RANGER, BATII-ROILFRILWRQLN‘fiALF andRETAIL. ,

;•• ”"

PE 11#0:1114POIErt AXOPVIO ]Y 7,414.1
i 1

• Don Platt writes from Washington 'to tlCincinnati Comm.ercla4.3 follows concernin
Cullom's Morrudif

• Mr. Hooper the long, lathy, bald-header ,

and grklytiteird44l;lllll.oaoittglyti, of iUtab, isg.reitly exercised over the bill introduced by
Mr. Cullom, proposingto )pitt an end to poly-
gamy in general, and Mormon land titles in

:Nr4loosr,.baa reason ;to ,n(s g,-
strchiedlittidelieltert. 'The'Atlantic' and Ilacitieliailronts.hav'~btotight tbe Moblandsintomarket,and' the Indian Bureau Ring looke
with longing eyes upon the rich possessions.
Bow ellig4teristie it. is to cover the rascality
with the cloak of religion. The menwhosepockets are ',tilled with• stealings, and whosehands are stained with the blood of innocent;

6"4.w9lneP,dind are filledsiith Pions indignation against polygamy.
They cannot abide your polygamy. It is offen-s..sivelo them. ,s:They'sninl"their pions' hoies in
wrath, •,anit. anathematize:. • • The -American
eagle, as rendered.bsrthe'lridlari Bureau Ring,
is buziard seeking the carcass to gorge itself

• into repose.
There Is, of.eoursei throughout the United

States a feeling of intense hostility, to. the de-
'gradation polygamy • inflicts on Men Wand ;

women, but the Congress. that entertained
Cullom.'s bill sits in the midst of a degradation
to -Wouiettlenfold worse •than .this polygamous
practice ollfortitioniarti. About the lobbies and
doors of the Senate and House are gathered
daily women to whom the plurality, of wives
practieed in Utah would be a blessing. After'
night, along,thedimlit streets and avenues flit

.•,thefrail forms of girls treading the road to
death, while in our larger cities thousands on
thousands suffer horribly, to perish where the

~,average.duration of life is only five years.
EveryAve years:the horrible population of lost,so,lais not, 0n1Y.,. renewed, but increased. It •
creeps upiittle by, little from obscure streets •:

and alleys until It invades all places and saps
the foundations of society. Yet our virtuous
Solons reach out and strike at Utah.

Of course I recognize the difference that ex;
••ists between Iniquity practiced in spite of law,
and the iniquity that exists sanctioned by law.
Hut we have to be certain that it is something s

• snore than iniquity, that it is a crime, before we
' can-.proceed, through statutory provision, to-
punish. .Slavery and polygamy were pro-

: normeed twin relics of barbarisa4and Correctly
so, yet what would we have thought of 2 mein-.
bei of Congress who would have iritrodueed a
bill proposing not only for emancipating the
slaves, butconsigning the masteni to the peni-
tentiary. This is Cullom's proposition. Nay, it
is worse, for it contains a proviso that one may •
be convieted on common report, or general sus-
picion, and on such conviction not only does.
punishment follow in the way oft tine and Ma-

' prig:foment, but the criminal isshut out from
all pi ivileges of homestead and 'other benefits
of law. • In other words, general confiscation
follows, arid this is the rub to , this high moral
measure. , •

It is the old Indian game ,played over.
, Troops are to be sent .out to enforce the pro-

visions of the law, and a war gotten up, with
its heavy expenditures, to further enrich what
the rascals propose to stmt. Small odds to
them that such conflict involvea a destruction
of our railways, loss of life, and an increased
indebtedness and heavier burdens of taxation,
tot all this puts money in their pockets.

• Another provision of the bill subjects- your
Mormon to asort of iron-clad oath, wherein he.
larequired to swear. that he has not, in any
time past, practiced polygamy, nor is he so
engaged at present, nor Is he polygamously

I would -like to see that oath put to our
members of Congress, and other officials in
and about Washington. What a thinning
out of Cave and Fog-bank would follow. And
yet, if we are to have Congress legislating for
morals, why not begin at borne ?

The true solution of this Mormon difficulty
lies in the march of Christian civilization, to
whip we pin our faith, if we have any, and
not in violence that breeds what it seeks to
destroy. Had the Mormons been permitted to
rest in peace at Nanvoo, Illinois, we would
never have bad this practice of polygamy, and .
the whole superstition of the humbug Smith
would long since have died ou t. But the
possessions there became desirable, and perse-
eutlons set in, driving the poor creatures from
their homes into the wilderness, and the more
they suffered the more they prospered, until
now they are about falling to pieces through
internal dissensions, and the pious Cullom
comes in to heal the breach andstrengthen the
faith by further persecution. •

THE MORON TROEBLESI.

Brigham young on the New GOVergikerof
Utah and the Cullom Bill.

(From the Salt Lake Telearapla—Brigham Young's Or-gan.]
Pensonally we entertain no dread thoughtsof

either "serious disturbance" or "open war."
Past experience has taught us the lesson that-
there Is a'. Providence in the affairs of men,"
and with that assurance we can listen to a good
deal of bombast serenely, come from whom it
may. To, the war expectationnow so preva-
lent in the East there can only be disappoint-
ment, and General Shafer is as likely to be as
proper a Governoras far as that is concerned as
any other man.- There can be no war with
Utah on any pretext whatever. Some of us may
besilly enough to say ugly and provoking things,
and dreamy, enough to anticipate all sorts of
magnificentresults ; but there is a head ofhard
sense out here in theRocky Mountains,among
both men 'and women, and tile talk of war
anywhere is to-day regarded: •as shear balder--
dash; 'We have no personal 'acquaintance .
with General Shafer, and, therefore,cattidisin-
terestedly advise.liim to pay no attention to the
folks down 'east on the war question, but to
come out here when he is ready, mind his own
business, and be will get along well enough.'
His "wisdom and discretion," '0 ignorance or
obstinacy," should he have either of these com-
modities every in (stipetabundance, will make
not a whit of difference to affairs out here;
still we should like him with the former rather
thati with the hitter: Still, be it either, way,
progress and development are written on the
scroll :of Utah. We. have 'neither time nor
inclination for war, and we won't have it; it,
don'tpay.... •• • ** •

Should our citizens be attacked—be they poor'
or_rich, high up Or lo* in estate--4herever we
can we shall defend them ,with the truth. It'
ispietty generally. supposed 'that the Govern-
ment design.s testing this question of polygamy.
at no distant day., this ease • the Telegraph
will have something to say, always assuming
the position that. What' is Coestitutibnal should
be obeyed,; what is not'ntust be resisted. We
will not, hoviever, anticipate in this or anYthingelse,butbold Ourselvesinreadiness to'defend
whatever we belieye to he right.

Imrelationto the .Cullinn . bill, uow,pending
in Congress, the, Megroph says ;

The last news from Washington is very en-,
couraging tothe &hinds of this anti-polygamic
bill,. it is said that the bill is,surp to pass the
'louse,and though'. it :maybe retarded in the
Senate, still eVerything, is, very liePeful.. We
have no idea that' kr:UtillOtri has much to do
with thebill; as it hag its birth land perfeetion-
tnent in thli3-City.. He will, however. have a
lasting.neterietY.4that, chittiection. We knoW

Gentile in this city who does notsay that :beJs',,,.ntit opposed to' that cbilras it is.
lint while they may..tte..opposed ttrpotygarny
itself, they cannot go , the .whole length on Ais-franchising men. for the faith, theyiet may'haVe.' There is 'enongli of 6.lid`oittiage in-the Cullom. bill to defeat-its-pprpose. -

-Whenmen fight the faityt.,pr;xhe,institutions oOthepeople of Utah fairly we have no Objection to
their course; but when they resort to inquisi-

Limp; tk cye F4l, topimsed;to %tient,it,n51,5t51,11 1do 0
bft-to &Wee thtir *Aft abdVickdilhes. 1

. •
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;2. • liAlffri 44 111r1 DAtlffAP**4 IVO AD,IN G BAMROAD; GREATTrim* Lino from,Philadelphia to the interior cif
etillattrania, tho tichaylkill, laimanahapine, Camber:land and Wyobiing Valleya,the Notth, NOrthweit, an°'lb. Canada', Witifet ArtangetientofPassenger TrainntKite. 20, 1869, leaving-the Company* Depot,Thirteenthand Callowhill atteete,Philadelphis at. the &Malihems:MORNING ACCOMMODATION:LAt 7.30 A. M .fog,aeadlitgand all intermediate, Stations,andiAllentoweeRearning,leaves Reading at 435 P. M., arriving. 10PhiladelViia at ,925 P, M.

EXPStiRE.-At 8.15 , for Reeding}
, Harrisburg,Pottavil Phie Grove,Tymetna,Sunbury; Williamsport , Eltnira, 'Rocheittele,N iagaraFalls, Briffalo,.Wilkeabarree.Plitston, York. arced

chartbereburg, Ilaaerstown.&c. , ,Tice 1,.50 A.31. train connects atReading with the Pas%
' Pennsylvania Railroad trains forAllentown,&c.,aud the
B.IBA. M.train connacta with the Lebanon Yalta- trainforHarrisburg Ac.; a;Port Clinton with CatavdesaIL
S. traits for WAlDameport,Lank Haven. Elmira, ,te_,.• atHarrisburg with Northam Central, Cumberland Val-
ley. and Schuylkill and Stuiquehanna trains for North-

, timberland, Williamsport. York, Chambereburg, Pine-
gr"ll'lilaoor; n11043raLeaTeaAFPhiladelphia at
6.301..31. for Reeding, Pottaville, Harrisburg, &43., care
fleetingwith Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains lbrColutabia. etc, ,

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODAT ION.--Loaves Patio-
town as 6.45A. 31 ~ stoppingat the intermediate stations;
arrive" In Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.21 .awrivas in Pottstown at 6.16 P.M,

illisia,DLNO •AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-TI rN.-Leaves Pc/RavinAPc/Ravine at 6.4 n A. 31., and Reading at
7 .1,11. t stopping tit all way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10... V Di.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.46P. M.; arrives
in Reading at 7.40 P. Id.,and atPottsville at9)3) P. M.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
M. and Pottaville at 0.00 A. M.,arriving in Philadelphia
at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2416P,,114 and Pottsville at 2,46P. Mel arriving at Phila-
delphia at 6.45 P. al

arriaburgAccommodation leaves Beading at 1.16A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing With Afternoon Accotamodatibti gotta at6.86 P. M.,
arriving laPhiladelphia at 9.25 PrMarkettrain, witha Passengerr nattached, leavesPhiladelphia it 1230neonfor PO i spa all Way
Stations;loaves Pottsvilleat 6.40 M.,,Connecting atReading withscecaturiodation trainfor Philadelphiaand
all Way Stage*"

Anther above trailsrun daily.Sundersexcepted.
Sunday- ,terrainsleturnieavefromPat/fßailai adint 8 A. M., and Phil*-

11delnhist at 11.16P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Readinat
,06 A.M.ng g st
CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD. 4 --Paserogersgfor

Dawningtown and intermediate points takethe 7.30 A.
E.t 31X andAM P. M.trains fromPhiladelphia,raturn-
_cfroin Downingtown at. 620 A, M.. 12.0 and 6.15 P.MFERNIfildEN RAILBOA ~D-PassengersforSchwenkie

villa take 7.80 A.M., 12Xand 4AO P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, retunding, front SchWenkerville at 8.06 A. K.,
12.46 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various points in
Perklomen Valley connect. With trains at Collegeville
and Schwenksville.

COLEBROORDALE RAILROAD.-Passengers forltit.Pleasant and intermediate whits take the 730 A. M.
and 4.00 P. If. trains fromPhiladelphia; returning from
Mt. 'Pleasant at 700 and 1120A. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.--Leaves New York atLOD A. M. and 6.00P. 31., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.05
P. M.,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and NorthernCentralRailroad Express Trains for Pith,-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Elm ira, Baltimore, Ac.Retnrnin g,Express Tramleaves Harriebutif on arrival
ofPennsylvanialtxpress from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. M.and 12.24) noon, passing Reading at 7.23 A. M.and 205P. M., arriving at Now-York at 12.05noon and 635 P. M.SleepingCars accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without change.

Mail train fur New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A
M. and 2.05 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

EICHCYLE ILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leaae
Pottsville at 030 and 11.00A.31. and 6.450 P.M,. returning
from Tamaqua at a 5 A. 3f., and 2.15 and 4.00 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SL'S(IIJELIANNA RAILROAD
-Trains leave Auburn at 835 A. M. for Pinegrove
and Harrisburg, and at 1210 noon for Pinegrove , Tremont and Brookside; returning from Har-
risburg at 3eo P )1: from Brookside at 4.00 P. M. andfrom 'Fremont at 7.10 A.31 and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.-Through first-ciaen tickete and enahrrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Station+, goal for day onlyare sold by
Morning Accommodation, 3larket Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofS. Bradford, Tie cower, No. =7 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or ofG. A. Ricans, General Superinten-
dent, Bead i ng.

CommutationTickets,at 25per cent. discount.between
any pointsdesired, for familiesand firms.

Mileage Tickets,good for 2.000 miles,between all points
at $O2 10 each for familiesand firms.

Beason Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve month',
for holders only. to all points.at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wivestickets at half fare

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta.Homegood for Saturday,eunday and Monday, at re-
dined fare, to he bed only at the Ticket Office,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streets.

FREIGHT.--Goode ofall descriptions forwarded toall the above points from the Company's New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow ',treats.
Fivight Trains leave Phi I&Inlaid& daily at 415 A. M.,

1230 noon,5.00 and 7.15 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all pointsbe-yond.

Mailsclose at thePhiladelphia Post-officefor all plates
on the road and itabranches at 6 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

R.BAGGAG
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage tor all trainsleaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canhe left at No.225 South Fourthstreet, orat theDepot, Thirteenth andCallowhill streets.

•
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ORTHP-XNNEWLVAI(TA RAROAD.—THE IIORT MIDDLE ROUTE t 6 Ati6' Lehighwipming Valle4.NorthAr,iPennsylvanla,imithesdanInterior New York, Rochester. SUMO), .NiogaFalb; the'Great Dales and the Dominion of Canada.•

• WINTER ARRANGEMENTS'. •' •

It EFFECT, November 22d.LW,DA.ILY TRAINS leave Paasenger Remota .caofBerko' and' Amerlcas streets (Sundays execs :id), as ,
.7.50 A. Si. Accommodation for. Fort Wasillingtios:;At 8 A. M.—Morning Exprean for Dethiebem.and'Principal Stations on main line bf North PennsylvaniaRailroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valleyroadfor Allentown, Manch Chunk. sfahanol 0119..Wlikesbarre, Pittston. Towanda and Waverly; conneo•ling at Waverly With ERIE RAILWAY for NiagaraFalls, Binfolo, Rochester,: • Cleveland,Ohleisgo, San'Francisco, and all point,, in the Great 19itst.riAt 8.45 A. AL—Accommodation for lloyleatown,. stong at all fittennediate Stations. Paaaongers for Wit.ow Grove jB..tboro,and flartaville, by this' train, takeStage at Old York BMW. ' • •
.9.45 A. X. (Express) for nothlebein, Allentown:Manch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston,Scrantonand Carbondalevia Lehigh and SnsonehannaRailroad: and. Allentown, Easton. Backettsfown, and

Essex on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrie andEssexRailroad to New York via Lohigh Ileyßallroad.At 10,45 A. N.--Accommodation for Fort Washington,stopping at intermediate Stations. ,1.16, 6.21)and 8 P.M.—Aocommodstionto Abington,At /AB P. M.--Leblgb Valley' Express for Bethlehem,Easton Allentown, -Mauch Chunk, llazleton, Whiteflaven,Wilkesbarre; Pittston, Scranton. and WyomingCol Regions.
At 2.46 P. M.—Accommodation for .ThlylestOWn;pingat all intermediate titations.At 4.16 P. M.—Accommodation for-lloYiestown,atolkpingatall intermediate slothful. .
At 5.50 P. M.—Through for Bethlehem, connecting atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley &Wag Train forEaston. Allentown,Manch Chunk.

^ At 620 P. M.—Aecomniodationfor Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate 'stations.

At 31.30 P. M,—Accommodation for roll Washington.TRAINS IN . PHILADELPBIA.,

—A Weh4r4,paper iitylqitAeorge Franc
Train the' CidoSsus of Thant.

—Lydia Thompson bhs just received a Deli
vaudeVille ;from,Dumasir4re, with itleidental
,Fipsie,WP,lrenhach.

--The thermometer at. os Angolos, in (MIL
itieitged 80 degrees in the shade' last

4ontb.., ' .4 s

lig—An Illinoisfanner lately killed two ban-
dred and sixteen snakes which hefound hiber-
nating under onerock. , ,

fund off50,000, been left by will for
the establishment and maintenance of a free
Fehool for indigent White boys in Georgetoirti,

—Mr; Josieli Quincy wtiteti to the Boston;Advertiser advocating the introduction of. theGerman system ofCooperative Savingsbankti.
These depend upon monthly deposits for theircredit basis. The deposits cannot be less than
five cents nor more than .42o(). They cannotbe'assigned, withdrawn or..diminished exceptslt_tho end of..a financial year,after six monthanotice, !timbers are admitted by vote, and
in case of failure they become liable for theindebtedness of the institution. The
chances. of failure, however, have been
proved in Genuany to. be.v.ery small. Loatis
are made only to members. Each one is enti-
tled to a loan equal to his contribution; larger
loans must generally be ,well secured. After
paying or deductingthe interest'ort loans and
deposits, the balance, which, in Germany,
averages 12 per cent. per annum, is divided
among the members in proportion to the
amount of their ContribUtions. The first' ofthese institutions was established 20'yeare ago
by 11. Schultze Delische.

trotarertiif spirit-9T. ii7,2 -2710,77:10—iiiiirS—.14.P. N.2.35 P. 111.,LSO P. N. and 8.713 P.st. Trains make directconvection withLehigh Valley or, Leltiti. and Suave-henna trains from Easton, Scranton. witheOarre.balmy City and Hazleton.
Prom Doylestown at B.M A.ll,4XoP.Diaind 7.06 P.DIprom Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.

P
7n7n3 Port Washington at 9.26and 10.34A. M, and 3.10DC

,

—Apropos women's rights isan incident
related by Edward •WebbeIn his' Tranailes,”
which were first published in London in 1590.Webbe was taken prisoner by the Turks in asea tight during avoyage from Alexandria to
Leghorn in 1571 'Being' a gunner by profes-sion,be•was; 1it1583, tnastet-gtmnef of
the Admiral's galley in an expedition to the
"Land of )'rester John (Turkistan within
lii degrees (1,080 miles) of the sun," In de-
scribing a battle that took place there, hesays: But it h; worthy of memorle, to see
how the women of ye towns did .plie them-
selves with their weapons, making a great,
runsmarre upon our men , and tnarthered 500 of
them in such speedie and furious' sort as is
wenderfull; we needed not to have feared
their men at. all, had not their women bLu our
great overthrow, at which time 7 . my self was
moister Gunner of the Admiral's Gaily, yet
chainde greeumudy, and beaten naked with aTurkish sword flatling, for notshooting where.
they would have me, and where I could not.shoot."

ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at9.90 41. N.Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. Al.rag iegoiwn for Philadelphia at 7.00 A. IL
for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.Fifth and Sixth Streets and Second and ThirdStreetsLines ofCity Ptussenger cars run directly to and fromthe Depot, Union Line run within ashort distance ofthe Depot.

Ticket. mustbe procured far es.Ticket ()Ake, inorderto securethe lowest rates of
ELM CLAB.N., Agent.Tickets sold andBaggage checked through to_princi-pal points, at Mann'. North Penn. Baggage Exprees°face. No. 705 South Fifth street •

FENNSYLVANLI. CENTRAL RAIL.ROAD.-After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, November 14th18439. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroadleave theDepot,at Thirty-firetand Marketstreete,Which
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-senger Railway, the last car connecting with each trainleaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutes beforeits departure. Thee° of the, Chestnut and WalnutStreets Railway run within onesquare of theDepot.

Sleeping CarTickets canbe him" on application at theTicket 0/Rce, Northwest corner of ninth and Chestnut,streets. and at the Depot.
Agents of the Union Transfer ,Company will call for

and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No.901Chestnut etreet, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-tention
• TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:Mail Tram..-......._ at 8.00 A. M.Paoli .... ......at 10.30 A.M.J.W,and 6.50 P. M.FastLitie. at 11.50 A. M.
Harrisburg at 2.30 P. 31.Lancaster Accom. at 4.10 P. 31.lathsburg Train at 5.30 P. M.CincinnatiExpress at 8.00 P. M.Erie ;flail and Pitteburgh Expre55...........at 9.45 P. M.Accoreniodation... at 12.11 A M.Pacific Expressat 13.00 night.Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on

SSaturday night to Williamsport only. On unday triglit
passengers will leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock.

Pacific Expreae leaves daily. Cincinnati Ex-
preen daily, except Saturday. All other trains daily,
except Sunday.

TheWestern A 4cornmodationTrain rani/ daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured andi.aggagedilivered by 5.00 P., M.. at 116 Market street;

TRAINS .ARRIVL AT DEPOT, VIZ
Cincinnati Express... • " a13.10 A. M.Philadelphia -..at630 A. M.Erie Mail__..__._ -...at 6.30 A. M.Paoli Accommodation at 8.2!).1. M. and 3.40 3t 615 P. M
Parkebnrg Train.. ' at 9.10 A. M.Fast Line at 9.40 A. AlLancaster Train.-- - at 12.65 p. MErieExpress

.............
..... at 12.55P. M.

SouthernExpree5..........- 7.00 P. al.Lock Haven and ElmiraExpress.. Express........_......at 7.00 P.M.
Pacific P.lll.Harrisburg Accommodation- ~. ......-....at9.50 P.M.M.For further information, aPlito

JOHN F.VANLEEB , Ticket Agent, 901011estnnt
street.FRANCIS FUNK Ticket Agent, 11811arket street.

BANLEL B. WALLACE,Ticket Agent at theDepot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company, will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred-Dollars in
value All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk of the owner, unless taken by specialcon-
trast. EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General SnDerintenderit.Altoona. Pa.

1„::61 f: t' 5.%
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,TRAVELEWPGUIDE
1011 •EliT 1.311.103TR13 AND PIILLADKL•EY .PHIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement .-Onandafter MONDAY ,Het. 4, 1860,Traine will leaver/4ifollows:

J,._,eave Philadelphia, from NowDepot 'Thirtr-ilretand:Uhestntit streets, 7.45 A.M., 11.00 A. M 2.30 P. , 4.15P. M.,4.40 P. M. 6.15 P. 51.411.30 P. M.
:Leaps West Chester',from Depot~on East Marketstreet, 6.25A.1114.00A. 14.,7.45 A. M.,10.45A. M., 1.58 .P. M.41.0,1), h1,,6.136P.M; •
Train leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. will, stop at1140. f Junction,Lennh OlenBiddle and Media: leaving

Philadellbla ;4,4.40 P. M. will stop at Media, Gisn
Lennt and 13. O. '.lnaction. Passengers to or;from stations between West Chester andß 0. Junction

going Bast, ;will take trainJeavingWest Chester at 7.45.
A. M.,and car will be attached to -Exto:Hs Train at B.
.C.JunctionL and going West, Passengers for Stations
above B. C.Junction, will take train leaving, Philadel•
phfa at 4,40 P. M., and will change care at B. 0. Juno
MoT..nhe Deilot is Philadelphia I 'reached directly by the
Chestnutand Walnut street cars.. Those ofthe Market'
street line run within onosquare.. The care ofboth lines
connect:with each train upon its arrival.
' ON SIINDAYS.--LeavePhiladelphia,for West Chester

•at 8.80 A. Mrand 2.00 P.M.
Leave West Chesterfor philadelphia 0'7.86 A. M. and

4.00 P. M. n
Pasakngentare allowed to take Wearing Apparel •

only, asBaggage, andthe Company will not in any case
be responsible for anamount exceeding one ,hundreddol•

. lars, unless a special cbattact be made ter the same. •WILLIAM C. WHEELER.
GeneralSuperintendshat.• •

/-'IAMDEN AND ATLANTIC "
till BOAD.--()HANGE OF 41011118-WINTER AB-
RANOEMENT. On and after MONDAY, Nov.4. 1869,trains will leave Vine etreet , lorry as follows riX:Malland Freight ' '8.00A.. M,
Atlantic Accommodation ' 3.46 P. M.
.binction Accommodation to Atco and inter-
. mediate Mations . . 6.30'P.,61.ByruariDT97iCiri:VE"litieifilo.Mail Ind Freight

..... ...... ... 146P. M.
Atlantic Accomm. ation..

. . 0.06 A. N.Junction Accomm lion Gr... A6.31 ,M.MiddontleklAccommodation train!! leaveVine StreetBerry...-.........10.16 A. ld.; and 2.00 Pi MHaddonfield "... . m. end3.16 P. DIFATIAA: ThAIII*FOR .ATLANTIO OITX.SATURDAYS ONLY/.On and after February 6th, an extra train will runEY lila SATURDAY ,In advanced' the Mail Train:
Leaving Philadelphia „ ~...8.00 A. N.Leave Atlantic at P.M.

Allowing, perione nearly From hours onthe beach.
DAVID 11. MUNDT. Agent. •

WJOST JERME RA/LBOADS
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

f COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. Met, 1859.Leave Philadelphia , Foot of Market street (UppeaFerry) at
8.15 A. M.,Mail, for Bridgeton, Salem, Millville,Vine-

land, Swedesboro and all intermediatestations. •
3.15 P. M.. Mail, for Cape May, Millville, Vinelandand way stations below Glassboro.
8.30P, M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes-

hero. and all intermediate stations.
5.30 P. M., Woodbury, Glassboro and Clayton accom-

.mcdation.
EXTRA TRAIN FOR CAPE MAY.

(Saturdays only.;
Leave Philadelphia, 8.15 A. M.
Leave Cape Nay, 1.10 P. M.
Freighttrain for all stations loaves Camden daily, at12.00o'clock, noon.
Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered.

wharf'below Walnut street.
Freightdelivered at N0.228 S.Delaware avenue.
Commutationtickets, at reduced rates, between Phila•

deipbja and WILLIAM J. SEWELL. Superintendent.

pAsT' FREIGHT LIRE, VIA NORTH
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkeebarre,

Mahanoy City, Mount Cannel, Centralia, and all points
OD Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road is
enabled to give inereaseddespatch to merchandise con •
signed to the above-namml points.

Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot,
S. E. cor. Front and Noble streets,Before 5 P. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, MountCarmel.

bfahanoy Ci',and the other stations In Mattaner andWyoming vallevebefore A. M.,the succeeding day.
IOLLIS (MARK /agent.

tz4 MEDICAL

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
I FOB THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIMA-
Notice is hereby given that application has been

made to the said Court for an Order on theRecorder of
Deeds to enter witislactiontif record onau indentrin, of
Mortgage given by JOHN HALL and ISABELLA
hie wile. to JOSEPH SWIFT MERCHANT. to aecurn
the payment of the sum of One hundred and fifty pounds,
lawful money of Pei/m.0%enla, dated September 21,
1776. and recordial at Philadelphia in Mortgage Book X,
N0.20. page Ac.. on premises situate in the late Dis-
trict of Smithy. ark, city of Philadelphia, containing in
breadth on South late Osier street sixty-six feet, and
in length or depth forty•tour feet or thereabouts. lie the
some more or less. bounded on the east by other ground
of the said John Hail. on the west by Third street, on
the north by South street, aforesaid, and on the south
by ground of Alexander Alexander, which Is averred
to bare been longflince paid off and discharged, andsaid Indenture of Mortgage to leave been lost. mislaid,
ordestroyed. and that said mortgagor died without en-tering satiefacticn thereof of record, and praying for
a decree for entering such satisfaction by the Recorder
of Deeds. Whereupon the legal representatives of the
deceased mortgagor, orany orall persons claiming un-der them. are required to appear an said Courtthe first.
MONDAY of March, A. D 1570, and answer said peti-
tion, otherwise the prayer thereof will be granted.

PETER LYLE. Sheriff.C. C. FURVES. for Petitioner. fe 1 to 4t§
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT , FOR
J. the City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of
ENOCH W. CLARK, deed—The Auditor appointedby the Court to audit, settle. and adjuxit the account of
SARAH C. CLARK, EDWARD . CLARK. andJAY COOKE. Executors of the last Will and Testa-
ment of ENOCH W. CLARK, decetured, will meet theparties interested, for the purpose of his appointment,on MONDAY, the'7th day of March,lB7o. at 11 o'clock
A. Id., at his office, No. 323 Walnut street, in the city of
Philadelphia. EDWARD HOPPER.

FEBIL CARS' 1670. fe22 tu th a SC' I Auditor.
COURT OF THE

I UNITED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, IN THE THIRD CIR-
CUIT.

THOMAS C. BRAINERD, a citizen of tholState .ofNew York. vs. JOSEPH HEATLEY DULLES, JD.. a
citizen of the State of Pennsylvania, and the LEHIGH
ROLLING DULL, *Corporation chartered by the said
State. No. 44. October Sessions. F69._ . . . ,

The Masterappointed in the 'drawees'se to take the ac-
count of tho said .•. HEATLEY DULLES. as Assignee
of the LEHIGH ROLLING MILL. and of the claim'
of 'the creditors of the said Corporation. and report the
pr lifer distribntion of the balance in the hands of the

ignee among the said creditor,, will hold P meeting
or the purposes of bis aopointmeot. on TUESDAY, the

first day of March, A. D., 1470. at 31; o'clock P. H..nt
hie office, No. 271 South Fifth street (second story) in
the City of Philadelphia.

- JOSEPH A. CLAY, Master.
FEBRUARY IL 1970.] fell teta fit§

VC THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1 City and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estate ofLOUISASTEVENS. deed —The Auditor appointed by the
Conrt to audit. Fettle and adjust the first andfinal ac-
count of ELIJAH THOMAS, Executor of LOUISA
STEN/INS, deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested,for the purpose of his appointment,
on 11l ONDAY,February th. 1570, at 4 Cclockl". M..
at his office, No. 11.3 South Fifth street, in the City of
Philadelphia.

fell the to fit§ WM. L. DENNIS. Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
..i City and County of Philadelphia—Estate of
ALMY S. HALEdeceased. The auditor appointed by
the Court to audit. settle and adjust the account of
AUGUSTA C. ROBINETT, Administratrix of the es-
tate of Ahoy S. Hale, deceased, and to report distri-
button of the balance in the hands of the accountant,.
will meet the parties interested for the pur-
pose of his appointment,. on • THURSDAY,
February 24th, 18711, at 4 o'clock, P. )t.,
at the office of JOHN A. CLARE, Esq., N0.430Walnut
street,ld story back room, No. 13,- in the city- of Phila-
delphia. fel4 in w f bod
EN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
1_ for the City and County of Philadelphia.—ln the
matter of the Assigned Estate ofJOHN W. PROCTOR,
trading as JOHN W. PROCTOR tic CO.—The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit. settle, and adjust the
lint and second accounts of HENRY C. MOOREAt-
Niall CO for the benefit ofcreditors of JOHN \V.PROC-
TOR. trading as JOHN.W. PROCTOR s CO., and to
report distribution of thelsalayme in the hands of the ac-
countant. Will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
pose cf his appointment, on FRIDAY. February 25th.
1920, at 4' o'clock' P. M., at his office, • No. 519 Walnut
street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

toll 7111 w flit§ SIMON GEATE ,•Auditor.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

for the City and County of Philadelphia.—ANNA J.
SINES. by her next friend ,ke..YB, ,l. DALLAS SINES.
'Of March Term.lBo, No. 62. In Divorce. Alias Sub•
wenn. Juno. Term, 1869, 'Ne.,49. • :To J. DALLAS
SINES, Respondent—Sir : You will please notice Rule
grithted In the above case to ahem cause, ifany you have,
why a divorce a Orman malrimmii should not he de-
creed therein, returnable SATURDAY, March Mb, 1875.
at II o'clock-A. M., personal service having failed ou ac•
count oryour absence. L. R. FLETCHER,

felt, f sot' Attorney forLibellant.
IVOTICE.—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
11 on the estate ofELIZA If.VAUX deceased. have
been grant- 4dto the subscriber. All persons indebted t-t
the said estateare requested to make payment.and thte•e.
having claims to present them to OEOROE' VAU X ,Act-
ing Executor. office 46 N. Seventeenth et. fel9 sat*

NOTICE.-LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
on the estate of FRANCIS V. TRUEFITT, de-

ceased, have been granted to the subscriber. All rr-r•
KIM Indebted to the said estate' are roquested to make
payment, and those having claim, to present them toFECtIME VAUX, Acting Executor, office 46 North
Seventeenth stree t. fel9 x6l*.
TN THEDISTRICT -COURT OF THE
1 UNITED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DN.
TRICT OF PENNSY L MANIA.

In the wafter of JOHN B. A. ALLEN and 'RA LPII
W. P.ALLEN. latotradingas J. B. A..iviAgN BON,
Bankrupts. .

Notice/ is herehy given that Joltrry. A.' ALLEN, late
of said arm, and also formerly of the firm of J..8,A.tH.ALLEN, will apply for his discharge inlaid Court, on
March 2412870; atlo o'clock A. M. fel9-6-2t§'

WISTATE OF SAMUELJACKSON, M.D.,'
.12.4 deceased .—Letters,Testamentary upon the OfSAMUEL JACKSON, late of the city of Philadelphia,
formerly'of Northuraborland: M. D.', deceased, havhez-
been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
his estate are requested to • make payment,and those
having claims against the same to present them to

FRANCIS A. JACKSON; Sole Executor.
fes 8 (HP No. 1316.PineeVeet,
IST/ ---'LL,118'1AVE • OP CHARLEV

conned.—lfettore- Tgetarnentiiry npep the above
eetate havingliemMtranteil to thii undersigned. all per-
pone indebted to all eetato are requested to make pay-
ment, end those haviriti elaime againiit the same to pre-
'sent them-to ji1L17,4-8/111.L 80,111.141e, Exectiirix Rib
'Vine street, or to her Attorndy, TIfOMAS
'AAki Sevent.4 utreet, I'o2 9 at*

CUTI_;.4WIC.
filib R 4L.FD

PCOKET TEEMS, PEARL t and t3TAGI HAN:
DLES of beautiful tinigtO -RODGERS' and WADE t
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATE') 'LEHOULTRII
RAZOR.. SOISSOXS, I,Nr CARRS,oftlio tined quality
Razors, Knives, Scissors and.Tahis Opt ery, ground and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moatanproved
oonstruction to sestet the hearing. at Pr MADEIItAT,
Cutlerand Surgical Instrument Maker,ll6 Tenth treat
below Chestnut. wyl-ti

LIOR NEW TORR.-THE CAMDEN
AND AMISOY and PHILADELP_HIA ANDENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LIMB, fromPhiladelphia to New. York, and way places, from Wal-

nut street wharf. • Fars.
At 6.32 A. M.,TM Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. 8225
At BA. 11„,via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mall, 300At 21: 10 P. 31., via Camdenand Amboy Express, 306At(' P. 114. for Amboy and intermediate stations
At 6.30 and 8 A. 31.. and 2 P. 31., for Freehold.At 2.00

D.BP. . M.. for Long Branch and Pointe onB. di
At 8 and 10 A.31.,12 M,2,3.30and 4.30P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6-50,8 and 10 A.M., 12 31 .X3314.30,6.7 and 11.30P.M.,

for Bordentown,Florence,lltuiinaton,Berverly and De-,Beverly
At 6.30 and 10 M.., 3.30,430,6,7 and 11.30 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and FiskHouse, 6 A.M. and 2 P. M.,for Riverton.

IFT The 1130 P. M. •Line leaves from foot ofMarket street by timer ferry.
From Kensington Dbpdt:

At 730 A.M., 2.32, 3.30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. M. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.At 7.30 A. 31,230 and 5 P. M.for Morrisville and Tully-
town.

I At 7.30 and 10.45 A. M.,2.30,15 and 6P. M. for Schenck'sand Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.45 A. 34., 2.30, 4, 5 and 6 P. M. for Corn-

wells, Torresdale,Holmesburg,Tacony, Wiesinoming,Bridesbnr_g and Frenkfordand 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
bar_g and Intermediate Stations.
FrornlVeetPhiladelphia Depot via ConnectingRailway
At 7.9.30 and 11 A.M..20, 4, 6.45, and 12 P. M. NewYork Express Line,vi,aJersei City.-....... 25At 11.30 P.M. EmigrantLine ..

.. 200At 7,930 andll A.24 ......... for Trenton.
At 7, 9.30 and 11 A. M..4, 6.46 and 12 P. 31., for Bristol.lanP.M./Night/forMorrisville,Ttillytown, Schenck'e,Eddingtun,Cornwelle, Torresdale, Holmeeburg, Ta-cony, Wissinotolug, Brideeburg and Frankfort!.The9.3o A. M.and and 12 P.M. Linea run daily. Allothers, Sundays excepted.

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The ars of Market StreetRailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot,Chestnnt and Walnut
withinone square. OnElundays, the Market StreetOarswillrun to connect with the 9.30 A. M..6.46 and 12 P.M.linesBELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD DINESfrom Kensington Depot.
At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buff alo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Ilinghamonn

,Oswego.Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkeebarre,
Scranton, titrouttsbnrg, Water Gap, Schoolev'a Moun-
tain. Sic.

At 7.30 A.M.and 530 P.M.for Belvidere,Baston, Lam-bertville Flemington, &c. The 3.30 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for MauchChunk Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
At /4 A. M.from West Philadelphia Depot, and 5 P. H.fromK ensington Depot,for Lambertvilleand interme-diate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-

ket street Ferry /Upper Side,'
At 7 and 10 A. M.,1, 2.15,3.30, 5 & 6.30 P.lit.,and on Thurs-

day and Saturday nigbte at 11.30 P. M for Merchants.ville,Moorestown Hartford. Mesouville, Hainsport
and Mount

At 7 A. M.,...band 6.80 P. M. for Lamberton and Med-
ford.

At 7 and 10. A 31., 1, 3-30 &5 P. M., for Smithville,Ewaneville.Vincentowy,Birmingliam and Pemberton.At 10A. M. for Lewistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,New Egypt and Hornerstown.
At 7A. M.. 1 and 3.30 P. M. for Lewistown, Wrighte-

town, Cdokstown,New Egypt, Ilornerstown, Cream
Ridge. Indaystown, Sharonand Ilightstown.
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.Passenger!' are prohibited fromtaking anything as bag-gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Mt.'po

responsibility for baggage to One Dollar perpound,and will notbe liable for any amount' beyond 3100. oX-cept by special contract.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston, Worcester, Springfield, 'Hartford, New Haven

Providence, NOW port; Albany, Troy,Baratoga, Utica,Rome, Syracuse,Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andSuspension Bridge.
An additional Ticket Office is located at No. MS Chest-

nut street, where tickets, to New York, and all impor-tant points Northand East, may Lo procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their baggagechecked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Union,Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines'from Now Yorkfor l'hiladelphia will leave fromfoot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,via Jersey
City and Camden..At 810 mad 10A.111., 1231,5, 6 and 9P.M.. and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-delphia. •

From Pier'No, 1,N. River at 6.30 A. M. AccoMmoda-
tion and 2 P.M. ExpresSivi Amboy and Camden.

Dee. 22. 1859. W . li. fIATZ.ER .Agent.

DHI.LADELPHIA. AND BALTIMORE
CENTRA.G RAILROAD COM_PAN Y.WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Onand after MONDAY, Nov. let., 1869, Trains will

leave• as follows, stoppingat all Stations oupbia,Baltimore Central, and Chester Crook Railroads:
_ Leave PI. iLADELPHIAforPORT DGPOSTT fromDepot of Philadelphia, Wilmulgten, and It titinioreRailroad Company, coritar Basroad , andWhingtonavenue, at 7.00 rtLikita US P. An.

A Freight Train, with Paasenger ear attached,will
leave Philadelphia' fer litfordlit2 30;phi.Leave PHILADELPHIA for -all Stations on Wilming
ton dratBeading,Writroads at 6,30,P: 01 .1,

„Les,vej PORT, , Dh'pOSIT ler PHILADELPHIA. at ,
6.40A. 91., 9.26 A. bt., and 2.25 P. M.

priSaturday the2,25 train will leave at 4.30 1'.51. '
Passenger's areallowed to take ivearlug apparel May

pa baggage, and' the .Gonmany, will -not, be reAponsi
for an amount exceeding :ape, hundred dollate,.uniesa 'special contract in made for thsame. •

iilluNßY WOOD, General Superintendent.

•Do 111LADELPIILA, WILMINGTON AND
1 BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-mencing AIONBAY, May 10th, 1860. Trains will leave
Depot. corner broad and Washington avenue, as fol..lows •

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.80A ondays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdh-
necting with Delaware . Itailr at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate !illations.. - -

IXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M. ( Sundaysexcepted I,forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmingto,Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

'EXPRESS 'TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore and. Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow, Lihwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Edgewood. Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Bun.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. tdaily; for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow,Lin-wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
Na,stPerryville, Havre doGrape,Perryman's and Mag.
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will takethe 12.00 M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00A. M. 2.50, 6.00 and7.00 P. N. The 0.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware

Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.
Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A.M.. 1.30, 4.15and

7.(t) P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train fromWilmington runs daily;allotherAccommodation Train"Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 5.30 A. M. and 4.15
P. 31. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trains for Baltimore Central It. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA-Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A.M., Way Mall. 9.35 A. lit..,Express.
2.95 P.M., Express. 7.25 P. M. Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—LeavesBALTIMORE at 7.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
ryman's, AVerdeen, avre-de-Grace,Perryville,Charles-
town, North-East, ElktonNewark, Stanton, Newport,Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South.
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut.
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and Berths in Sleeping,Care can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this officecan have
baggage checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. H. F. KENNEY. Bup't.
1)11 ILADE.LPHIA, GERMANTOWN
j_ AND NOERISTOWN RAILROAD TIME TA.
BLE.—On and after Monday, Nov.22d, 1869, and anti)
further notice:

FOE GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelihin-6, 9.05, 10, 11,12A. M, 1,

3.15, 5X,4.05, 435, 5,554,6, 7,8. 9.20. 10, 11,12 P. Al.
Leave Germantown-6,6.55,735,6, 8.20, 9,10,10.50,12A

111 1. 2,3,3.50,434,5534,5, ,8 9, 10, 11, P. 111.
The 8.20 down-train , and the 33 and 53i. np tralna. will

notatop on the •Gernatntown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 A. M., 2, 4.05 minutes, 7 and
10M P. M.

Leave GerCm HEStTwU —T 3HILLRAILROAD P. M.

Leave Philadelphia-6,8,10, 12A.M.; 2, 334,331,7, 9.20
and 11 P. M.

Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10minutes, 8, 9.40, and 11.40A
M.; 1.40, 3.30,5.40, 6.40, BAL) and 10YS..40P. M.

ON SLIfDA
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. AL; Sand 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.50 minutes A. Al.; 14.40,5.40 and

9.25 ndnutes P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6.7%, 9,11.05,A. M.; 1%3,4, 456,
6%, 6.15,8.05, 10.05 and 11% P. M.

Leave Norristown-5.40,6.25,7,7%, 8.60, 11 A. M.; 1%,
3,4%, 6.15, 8 and 9% P.M.

Si' The7% A.M. Trainsfrom Norristown will not stop
at Mogeo's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schnr's Lane.

_Wir The P. M. Train fromPhiladelphia will stop only
at SchoolLane, MannyunandAYS.

Conshohocken.
()

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 2%) 4and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown-7 A. M.; 1,5% and 9P AL

, FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6,7%. 9,11.05 A. M.; 1%, 3, 4, ith

04,6.15,8.05, 10.05and 11% P.M.
3%.5,

Leave Mana.Boand 10 P.M.
1131A. Al.'

M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. AI.; 234, 4 and 7.15 P. AL
LeaveManayunk-734 A. M.; 1%1,6 and 9% P.M.

PLYMOUTH It. R.
Leave Philadelphia , 734 A. M., 4% P. AL
Leave Plymouth. 83 A. M., 4.14 P. M.

W. S. WILSON, Goneral Superintendent,
'Depot, Ninth and Greenstreets.—,

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—WINTER TIME TABLE. • -

On and after MONDAY, Nev. 15, 1069, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will ruu as follows
from Ptumaylvania Railroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WEaTWAR.
Mail Tratujeaves Philadelphia 9.35P. M.•
" ". Willituntiport 7.40 A. M.
" 't armee) at Erie 8.20 P. M.

Erie Express loaves Philadelphia 11.40 A. M.
,' ' 'l/ 4 Williamsport 9.110 P. M.
", " arrived*Erte. „ 10.00A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7.50 A. 111.
Williamsport. 6.00 P.. M.

i' .1- arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. 51.,
EASTWARD.Mail Train leaven Erie 8.40 A. Alt

I. ii 41. Williamsport 9.25 P. M.'
" " arrivesat Philadelphia 6.20 A. M.,

Erie Express leaves Erie, . 4,00 P. 111.
NA.t illlamsport' • • 9.30 K. AI

• • ‘P. i " " arrives at Phlltuleit`Wa .13.411 P. 51.-Elntira,lslo4lgaves iLoek 'Liven 8.00 A. M.
" • ' ' " Williamsport ' - ' ' 9:45 A. 111.it. . ,itiarrivee at Philad, ,lpitla ' ' ' 6.50 P. M.'Buffalo Eitpress leaves Williamsport. ' ' 12.25,A. M.

i" • ~,:„ - . " ll•arrisburg , ~... 5.20 A. 9.1,
't ,' . ,' ,' arrives at Philadelphia...'. .-. .. . 9.95 A. M.:

• EaPrenoatomatatets'atCurry . Mall ottavat Carry and
Iry inptotk. Exprees west at lryinetnn with traiug on
Oil OrQelt and Allearhany Myst. Itailenad. • " . `

ALYRED•L. TYLER. General Superintends

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of , youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied ,and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor ca- a
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRXOE 0.00.

Sold by all Druggists everywrierp. At wholesale by
J. M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia. rati9 tti the POW i)

OPAL DENTALLLNA. A r 3 11r.P.; tf. it.th
artiele for cleaning the Teeth,deatroying animalcnib

which infest them, giving tone to the grans, and leavi lita feeling_ of fragrance and perfect Ciolllll/11088 in tbi
month. it may be need daily, and will be found itstrengthen weak and bleeding gums, while the eroticand detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyi,i
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable subetitute for the uncertain washes formerly it
"Irce inentDentists, acquainted with the constittieut,
of the Dentalllna, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment. Blade only by

JAMES T. SHINN.Apothecary,
_Broad and Spruce streetsForsale by Druggists generally, and

Fred. Browne, D, L. Stackhonse, •
Ilassard & Co., Robert C. Davis,
C.R. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, 8. M. MaColin,
T. J. Husband, ' 8. 0. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas.H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E.Bringlturst & Co.,
James L. Bispham, Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combo, 111.0. Blair's Sena.
Henry A. Bower. iWyeth & Bro.
/pH E WONDERS ACCOMPLISHED

.through the, agency of the genuine' God-Liver
Qtl iu Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and even Consumption, almost surpass bell 1. 7n 1011:1,
0. BAKER tt Co.'s " Pure Medicinal Cod•Livor
each bottle of which isaccompanied by medical guaran-
tees of the highestorder—the public have the best brand
of the preparation known to the scientiOn world.;
Jon N O. BAKER St CO., N0.7113 Market street, Phila
del phis., Penn.

VW For sale by all thnegists

GAS FIXTURES..
rfiAß FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILL
Vf & THAOKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, mantifac-
hirers of Gus Fixtures, AZO., dm., would call the
attention of the public to their largo and elegant assort-
ment of GasChandeliersPendants, Brackets, dro. They

ialso introduce gas pipes nto dwellings and publio bgii
lugs, and attend to extending, altering andrepairing saelotnes.All work warranted. ,

d'AILS.--1 ,(10(i GAT,i3OF W:-SP ER'NI 01L;
1..1 HIP oallons 11. NV. \V halo Oil ; Nat. W. 1V1431.;

: 2't Carrels No. 1 Lard Oil. store and for.Halt. by
CCOIRAN, RUSSELL IS: CO., 111 strout.

VOREIGII FRUITS, NUTS, •2440.—N1E52
•shia ()ranges and LelllollBi Turkey Figs, in kegs,

.drums and boxes AustrianPrimellos kegs and
fancy boxer; • Arald.n Paton, now crop; Thrki,y Prows.
Ili C/1014 and fancy unxeii ; Seedles,

Ac:; Posh. andthiava PiIMU: Naples and
Borileanx Wiillinis,Paper Shell Alnionds, lot sale by J,
n. IMF:Urn Ar 111)...104 Smith Tisigwarn

S 1 It ITti TI7I3.PENTJNVA AID ROSIN
arrvle Spit. t'lN,rporktine ;292 barrelii Palo Soap

Rosin ; IR3 rreb4 NA. 2 Howl, landing por' HtPappihip
~„-'Plolv'er." • Vol' by Itil)%V. n. ROWELY. 16 Sooth
"'rnbt ront

FElj---,TEN rItANI
L. rueHob 6'boathhip Pelt for bale bY PICTE.I4
Wall3ll.lT & SONS, lla Walnut atruet •

SHIPPERS! (IVEDA.
110 0R B 0 ST 0.11..--STRAHSHIP LINAX IDinseT4 i)•Amix° .1111931 Jump:mynvnws

'
. Wednesday gust Saturday.

.
sndm ?Ana sTssirer wltAusamulik........-r e•

• ens Loss WHARFi BOSTO . '
,

IFliol6 PRizaincLVlOA 611661'Haeltifirr,ii, 'J.,' 10.Aa M. , ,r r r API M. r'BAXON,Wtesclaisreb. 2AR 6Yedzioedii.Vitr. 2iol3,llAlf,' Vatday„ is ' 6 ROMAN, Saturday, ',. 6r'ARI.RB; We troday "
• OISAXON/ Wialleada/ 1" '9ROMAN, Elatnrday, " 12rNORMAN, Saturday,' 12SAXTF., NyeAnesday is 16•ARIE8_,_ Wednesday, 4. 16NOR 11, Saturday," 370MAR, Saturday, " 19All 8, wesneeday,' ' '23 SAXON;W#divraday, 4.,t 23ROMAN, Setrolay,,.!... :23 NORMAN/ saturdaY 1 28TheseIfteatualdisa Bali puuctually. irettglit receivedeveryday. .

Freight fgrwarded to all isolate la Newllnglend." For freight or Faaaaiiayavriaraccommodadolui)69107to , . .BEI "X! wllißoll. & 00.,Rlotth Delattlite avenue.
10BILADELPfil_jA ftICUMO.ND .APTDI. NORFOLK STEAM/1111LP LINE. , __„THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH'AND WEST. • _i,INCREASEDFACILITIES ANDREDUCED,RATESFOR )1870,STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY ' WEDNESDAY 'andBATOR DAY,at 12 o'elfc. Noon, fromFIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street. , ...i .. _'RETURNING,LEAVE RICHMOND TUESDAYKandFRIDAYS. and NORFOL' WEDNESPATP and'SATURDAYS.Fillir.No Billa of Lading eigned after LI ,o'clock onSailiag Day. ,
'THROUGHRATES to all points in Northand SouthCarolina via Seaboard Air-LineRattroad;contieeting atPortsmouth, and toanohburg,Ya.,,,Tennenoee an theWeqd via: Firginia an Towlines Air-Line and Rich-latnntf and Danville 'road.

nightHANDLEDBUTONOCandtakenatLOWERBTES. THAN ANY OTHER LIKE. . ':.

oalarm)for oommisslop,drayage. or an* izttennoforAt nder:
ffteamships insure at lowest TAO.,Freight remeltedDAILYil •

,r ,State-room accoromOda One for pasengers. ,

LABS 4 CO.No:111South Whartes and Pier No.' I North Whitten.Mc'''. PORTXR..}Riltai atßiclunond and City Point.T. P. OnoWELL& CO., Agents at Norfolk ,

110111031LADELPHIA AND 4.3011THE NMAH.. STEAMSHIP OOMZAIOII3 REGULARLIVESLIVES_ FROM QUEEN STREET WHAHF.The q animal for NEW etELEARS.,viaHavala, on Ss nrday. Feb. ISN at It A. M.
Thp Y,IZOO sail from NEW QM4LIANO..HAVAR _,_on ThursdaytFeb 17,
The TONING will sail fot'SAVANNAH' onElaturday,,Feb. 19. at8 o'clock A. M.
The TRHAWANDA will *ail from 13AVANNAIL onSaturday, Feb. 10.
Tho PIONRCRyIII sailfor WILMINGTON, 0.,0n

Monday, Feb. 21, at BA. El.
Through bills of lading iltnadt sad passage allot*sold to all pointa /tooth and west,

BILLS ofLADINO SIGNEDat ORINST. WHARF.
For freight °unison°, apply:to

WILLIAM L. JAMES,Getters!Anent,
130 South Mir street.

iPEW. EXPRESS LENS„TO ALVA/CAN.
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D.o.tria Ghee.make and Delaware Canal,with corn:motions at Alex.

snarls. from the most dlnxt :onto for L,ynchbarg, Did&
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Sonthweat.Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahovDarker etreetvevery Saturdwylvt noon,

Freight received daily. WI. P. CLYDE '& CO.,
No. lg South Wharves and Mr "North Wharvew.HYDE & TYLER,Agenta at Georgetown.

hi. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. VI
AI °TICE-FOR. NEW. YORK, VIA DM--1.1 aware and Raritan Canal—Swiftettre Transporta-tion Company—Despatch and Swiftenre Lines. Thehuffiness by these Lines will be resumed on arid afterthe Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to WM. M. BAIRDC0.,133 South Wharves.

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-
AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIPTSIIIIE TRANSPORTATION COMPANT.•
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSITRE LINES.

The bnsinP6B of thee°lines will beresumed on and afterthe 19th of March. Nor freight,which bo taken o
accOmmodatinzterms ,apply toFPM. BAIRD dtNa. 199 monthWharves.

NOTICE—THE BRIG "ANNIE BATCH-
ELp_gn," from Portland; innowdischargingatIdeadaWharf. Consignees will , please attend tothe rece of their goods. WORKMAN di 00. Con-

s alnnt etra deicif

I AUT 1 0 N.-ALL PERSONS AREI.) hereby cautioned against harboring or trustingany of the crew of the British brig" Batelle," Delap
mas,er. from Rotterdam, as no debts of their contract-ing will be paid by Captain orConsignees. WORKMAN
& co., ("nosh...sees. del4tf

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.
I'APATTERN LEERS. 1871 0.87U.

OHOIO.II EIELNOTIONorMICTRIGAN OMPINE
YOB PATTERNB.

gyti SPRCE AND EMLOOK.I fri1.0 11.11. EPURIIITE' AND H
H

EMLOCE. O•LARGE STOOK.

1870. HL_ORIDA FLOORENIL 1870NAVAFFIL°O72IO. U.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.DELAWARE FLOORI.NG*
WALNUTIRONG.

1870.FFLORI DA
IDi. tilTsp EftaRDS. 1870-RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANS.

1870.,..,wAlawT,dit)N4PDs"D1870•wALNUT Bv.AaRDS iND PLANE.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALASSORTEDLK.

YOB
OADINET MAKERS.BUILDERS. LO.

18706 tr4kIDEKERTAREP 1870fiNDERAROEERPDARLUMBRU.RED
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. eEtill= HoPENLITLFt. 1.870.
AS .

WHITE OAK PLANE? .AND BOARDS.,
HICKORY. ,

I.B7O.°ABAIIINAA tr.mINGe_G_ 1870 amORWAY SCANTL.

1870. SHNG,,S SHINGLES.
CYPRESS 8111 -24GLV,LARGE AMOR ME T.

FOR SALE LOW

1870.
fi 187PLASTERING 'LATH. 0187v. PLASTERING LATH. •LATH.

WAVLEBROTHER& 00
2i500 8013TH STREET.

Lumber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Sprat*, Hemlock,
Shingles, itc., always on hand at lowrates. c

WATSON Et GILLINGHAM
924 Richmond Street, Einhteentli Word:nah29-lyi

•YELLOWPINELIIMSEE.-ORDERSfor cargoes of every description Dewed Lumber exe-cuted at abort notice—Quality subject to InspectionApply to EDW. H. ROWLEY.I6 South Wharves.
PERFILMEity

Murray & Lanmares
Florida Water,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per.
fiimes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
an the bath, for sale by,all
Druggists and .F.erfumeri.
ja2l-fm w 4n)6

tirOS.
nICEIGGISTS WILL FLti A." L - Gla„L./stook ofAllon's Medicinal txtractaaint 911Almonds.Bad. libel. Upt., Citric Acid,Coxes blibl rk ingg Gelatin,genuine Wodgwood Mortars. Atc.,inet nended from barkI,loffiniug, from London, IiOMBUT 431101CMAILIFE ,CO., Wbolosalo Druggists, N. S. corner Fourth andRace etreeta.

DRUG GISTS' S RIES. EtA,Daloe, Mortar Tiles, Oonitgi, Brushes Akron,Tweezers, Puff Boroealorn Beoo_pa, Burgles! frusthi-monta, Trtnteee. Tlard and Soft • Subtler (boat; VialCases, Glues and Metal Syrinices, BIMtlanda" goriooo. SNOWDEN 3;Buornzit,apa-t1 23 SouthElmhth hired.

C401'..41.•X SQAP-GENUINV; vray
, _

superior --703boxes Jost lauded froro berk Idon,an4for HalohrROBICHT MONDSAKER Ar, CO., ImportingDruaosts. N. F., corner Vonrth and Roux, streets,

h0A81:8 CAROLINA RIVE:
In .irt rn told for silly- by COCHRAN, RUSSELL&

111 ln titnut tareet. , •


